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Two Weddings AreSolimniiidHere
During Week-End In Bko Chunks

Martha Ginda U Bride Of Myron Bobenchik,
Amelia Vernachio Wed To l<nto$ Pottt

CARTERET—Two wedding took place in thk bor-
during the past week-end, that ot Miss Martha Ginda

to Myron Bobenchik, performed Sunday afternoon ih St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Church, and Miaa Amelia Verjiachio
and James Potts on Saturday morning in St.. Joseph's
Church.

Boblnehik-GliKU
The first-mentioned bride is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

\e Deposit* R«-
At $907,260 In
,, Statement

IT - Announcement
•hiii the First National
,.tm<t wou44 nfiL.'H

Carteret Bank
\y was followed

. further details of
mnic the independeni

tin institution. 700
[• iiMt National, owned
,11 of the Trurt Com-

\,n'n bought by local
m* enabling the bank
:l; a separate organi-

i the First National
• ill continue to oper-

; .-linn* the 3ame poli-
prcviiiled heretofore.

ih W Mittuch is preRi-
r Mausner vice presi-
• M. Clark executive
i i . Harold D. Clifford
Miraham D. Glass, so-

h;is shown a growth
i.iiiio in resources since

May 19, 1934. At

PAY CASE
TRIAL IS STARTED
Counsel Appears Before N.

J. State Commissioner;
Briefs Are Ordered

CARTERET — Attorney Elmer
Brown, representing the Board of
Education, and Attorney J. H.
Thayer Martin, representing Cal-
vin F. Dengler will file briefs be-
fore Labor Day in the petition of
Mt Dangler fur payment,ai.ii*
salary for the past year as Super-
vising Principal of the borough
public schools. Assistant Commis-
sioner of Education Charles J.
Strahan heard the case on Tues-
day in New Brunswick.

Mr. Mrown said at the hearing
that only the question nf $4,500
compensation was at issue, but that
the board is willing, should Mr.
Dengler desire, to UHC the same
basis of facts for determining the
question of tenure. The board
contends, by a majority vote, that
the position of supervising prin-
cipal is vacant.

Dengler'i C»»e
Mr. Martin sought to prove tha'

Mr. Dengler was properly employ
ed last Fall by introducing num-
erous reports submitted by Mr.
Dengler to the board.

Mr. Dengler was named director
of education here September 3,

linda of Jeanette Street, and Mr.
Bobenchik the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph-
Street.

Bobenchik of Thornall

Their ceremony wan performed
by the church pastor, Rev. John
Hundiak, and followed by a reecp
tion for 200 guest* in German Lu
theran Hall. The church was filled
with cut flowers and had an arch
way of white ribbon. The bridi
was given in marriage by her
father, and attired in white brida
satin, made princess style, trimmed
in need pearls. Her tulle Veil de

DIVIDEND
IS DECLARED
BY TRUST CO.
Local Bank To Distribute

Second Melon Of Year
On August 15th

SHARES EARN $53,000
DURING 17-YEAR LIFE

126 To Benefit In Payment
Of $3,000; Stock Value

Quoted At $189

In resources were S795,-11936. November 2S he was named
; i- ••••i;il resources amount
!,;i:i."5.
Statement Detail*

1 it. nt of condition, issued
.Mils and depositors this
• hows a growth of $32,-

within the six-
\\: i rim! from December 30,

:inc 2U, 1940, during
i, it bad not been known
IIH hank wouid remain in

HI be merged with the
\r iik here. This growth is
[II •! i.'M niifi R« to the present

.md undivided profits
mini $;18,548.03 as of

'" $ll,!irl:)..'l8 at the end
Deposits are also up,

.'.-V.r.f. to $907,260.87.
ii the cash account is
Mil to $388,774. P.H.
•i s ate also higher, from
" S12H,384, and other
f i $66,568 to $89,-
IM1 is also reflected in
-niii discounts, from

i" *1H1,276.
leases shown in the re-
;• the period named are

deposits, front
• $1.'H,!)U5; municipal
fr<.,,, $r>3,000 to $16,-

111• • (• bonds from $121,-

Supervising Principal. The death
of Dr. Hubert L. Strandberg in
February l!>3il removed the Re-
publican control of the board, and
at the end of that year Democratic
members refused a contract to
Mr. Denglcr. February 21, 1940,
Mr1. Dangler was re-named, but
subsequently one member of the
board was ruled ineligible to serve.

After the briefs are filed the
commissioner, Dr. Charles H. El-

orange blossoms, and she carried
a white prayer book with a Marker
of gardenias.

Mrs. Rose Trefinko, aunt of the
bride, was matron of honor,' and
was gowned in peach marquisette
with blue accessories. Her flow-
ers were gardenias. Miss Helen
Keltos, maid of honor, wore a sim-
ilar gown. The bridesmaid, Miss
Margaret Sabo, wore blue mar-
quisette trimmed in peach. All
the attendants wore corn colored
picture hats and carried baskets
of garden flowers.

John Ginda, Jr., was ring bear-
er, and Olga Holowchuk was flow-
er girl. She wore blue marquisette
trimmed in peach and carried an
otd-fashioned bouquet.

Stephen Wainee acted as best
man and the ushers were Walter
Bobenchik and Michael Holow-
chuk. After a stay at Shore Acres
at the Jersey coast Mr. and Mrs.
Bobenchik will make their home
with tho bride's parents. The
bride and her sister conduct a
beauty shop here and the bride-
groom is employed at the Foster-
Wheeler plant.

Alice O'Donnells Doll Selected
As Prettiest In Playground Show
Dorothy Szafhon't Takes Prize at 'Ftnmett' And

Janice Johnson's Wins Award as 'Mott Origtnd'
CARTERET—A doll entered by Alice O'Donnell wan

judged the prettiest at the dnll show held Tuesday after-
noon at Columbus School Playground. Two other win-
ners were Dorothy Szaffron for the funniest, and Janice
Johnson for the most original.

The show, held each summer for youngsters at the
playground, was judged by Mrs.
Amy Reid and Mrs. Hurry Gleck-
ncr of the Recreation Sponsoring
Committee, and Mrs. Harold Ed-
wards. The WPA , Recreation
Worker* of the borough were In

WauSckolmdi,

DEMOCRATS SLATE
PICNIC AUGUST 25

liott, will make his decision.

Mrs. Catherine Sexton Wed

CARTERET—Directors of the
Carteret Bank and Trust Company
»**» vflVrl n ilirtocnd of (it
share to be paid August 15 tc
stockholders of record on July 1.

This dividend will be the second
o be paid this year, the first, aUo
it $3 per share, having been paid
»ut last February. Shareholders
:hua have $6 per share total earn-
ngf, for 1940 on their investments.

126 stockholder? will benefit by
the payment, which will be for
$3,000, the same sum as was paid
lit last February.

Total Paid $53,000
Announcement was made at the

same time that a total of $53,000
had been distributed in dividends
by the institution since its found-
ing September 15, 1923. When the
stock issue was subscribed origi-
nally it was at $126 per share.
The book value of each share is
now set at $189 per share, offi-
cials of the bank .stated.

Directors of the bank, all either
local residents or affiliates of local
industrial or business firms, are:
William Lonsdale, George Cham-
ra, Harold I. Haskins, Charles A,
Conrad, Alex LeBow, Thomas J
Mulvihill, Samuel B. Brown,
Thomas G. Kenyon and Andrew

Krall Stramlau Is

The marriage of Misa Verna
chio, who is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Carmen Vernachio of
Washington Avenue, to Mr, Potts,
also of Washington Avenue, was
performed at a nuptial high mass

Wednesday To DodweU\hy Rev James D°y^ ° s M

The altar was decorated with pink

Mudrak Offers Caih Award
To Best Player In

Diamond Battle
CARTERET — Willow Tree

Grove haR been chosen for the
family picnic of the Carteret Dem-
ocratic Organization. ThiB will he
held August 25, and a feature of
the afternoon wilt be a ball gama
for which Assemblyman Ambrose
Mudrak nan offered a cash award
to the best player. There will also
le pony rideB, tennis and other
imusementa and recreation.

Th« Committee
Further plans are to be made

tonight at a meeting In the head-
quarters, 60 Washington Avenue.
The committee, selected previous-
ly, consists of; Adam Makwinski
chairman; Frank Kearney, vice
chairman; John Halpin, treasurer
William J, Lawlor, treasurer,
Sub-committee chairmen are
Grounds, John Babic; bar, Charles
J. Brady; ticket*, Dennie O'Rorke
entertainment, Michael Shutello
reception, Joseph F. FitzGerald
and Councilman James J. Lu-
kach; speakers, Benedict W. Har-
rington, women's unit, Mrs. Mary
Little.

counsel.

charge, with Mrs. Emanuel Lefko-
witr working out the details. Each
hild participating received a lolly-

pop, and pictures werfc taken of
the winners and their dolls and of
the entire group taking part.

Those who made entries were;
Mary Irving, Alice O'Donndl, Lil-
lian Pirrong, Gloria Laecey, Helen
Simon, Lily Simon, Gloria Simon,
Stella Oir, Goldie Beres, Marian
Kuhn, Elsie Nemish, Yolanda Boy-
iart, Lucy Rusim, Gloria Luponl,
Virginia (lalamb, Anna Slrak,
Mary KarftAnlk, Anlsla Knlllias,
Doris Reidel, Kathleen Geist,
Joyce Johnson, Janice Johnson,
Barbara Slrak, Dorothy Siaffron,
Gloria Nemish, tfosephine DeNitto
and Theresa Armogida.

Next week the main attraction
at the center will be a costume
parade, scheduled for 3:30 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.

Career On Air F«r
Yoatb Said Tt

Been

Alin« Lasn«r

CARTEUET — Daughter of
Mr. and Mrn. Dnvid Lasner, of
Wftshinxton AvenueMitu Lanner
was notified last week she had
been awarded 11 scholarship to
New Jersey Collide for Women.
A urinate of (!artt>ri>t High
School lust ,Iiim> she Is a talented
muaifiun unil WHS a member of
the High School Hani

FLE1SCHMANN
GIVING USE OF

Man Fined $25 OB
Count In WtribrU

Few Days Ago

CARTERET—A fln« « f - i i
Imposed by Recorder tftolittlf
ko VMU-ntiy mifrnlnt,
second in three day*
John Arl« of 10 Berftn fcf
Jersey City, for violation of '
nicipal ordinances controlling <
vassing and solicitation. Rt
er Arthur Brown of Wo
had fined Aria $26 on

Ailu wan brought to trial'
on a complaint signed

CARTRRET — Mrs. Catherine
Sexton of ;i0 Lincoln Avenue and
George Dodwell of 96 Roosevelt
Avenue were married Wednesday

ht at 6 o'clock in St. Joseph's
Church. The ceremony was per-
formed by the pastor, Rev. James
McLennitn and was attended by a
large number of the couple's
friends. Afterward there wax a
reception at the home of the bride
for members of the immediate
families. Mrs. Thomas Currie of
Woodbridge and John H. Nevili of
Carteret were the attendants. Af-
ter a two-week »iay in Asbury
Park Mr. and Mrs. Dowdell will
make their home in Carteret.

<i FRIENDS FETE
IflSPECnVE BRIDE

Given Friday Marks
j Coming Marriage Of

liss Bauerband
i IIKT - - Miss Vivian

I iluughtiT of Mr. and
i Miiuerband of Roose-
<, who will be married

I I t'i Thomas Thome of
•••'•• honored Friday niifht
'•llaiii-oua shower. The

1 place at the home of
• O'Brien In Roosevelt

""l W»B arranged by Miss
"'•' thf Misasa Mwry Per-
" Sthein, Marion FK»-
i Kliaabeth Churilla,
ilu- second party given

•'' -ii i nl, the previous on*
! " i , ,-ivt.n by Miss Per-'

1 home in Washington

latter party the gift*
'•"iKud under a rainbow
•""I Hubby and Ete» War-
' >'i'ao li'ide aid bride-
i•"••seined them While the

»K "Hore Conwp th*
''•'I'l-i'shniento w«rt?«erved
1 '-utively decora.t«d din-
'" ''"'lowing the j t

AGNES CONLAN TO WED
CARTBRET—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Conlan of 25 Hermann Ave-
nue announce the engagement of
their daughter, Agnea, to Arthur
Whalen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Whalen of 263 Elm Street,
Perth Amboy. The marriage of the
couple will take place in the Fall.

and white gladioli, artd calla lilies,
palms and ferns wore used in the
sanctuary. Rev. James MeLen-
nan, pastor of the church, was
soloist, singing "Ave Maria" and
'O Sajred Heart." Mija Janet

Johnson played the organ.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore white
slipper satin, made princess style,
and her veil of illusion tulle form-
ed the long train, She carried cal-
la lillies, gypsophila and lilies of
the valley.

Miss Olympia Museo, the maid
of honor, wore powder blue chif-
fon, made over taffeta, with a
bolero of satin in the same shade.
Her headdress was of ro«es and
she carried pink roses, Edward
Medvetz attended Mr. Pott* as
best man.

After their return from a wed-
ding trip to Niagara Falls Mr. and
Mrs. Potts will make their home
in Louis Street.

3 Automobiles Damaged
When Trench Filling Sinks

CARTBRET—As a result of
the rain storm Saturday night
three automobiles were damaged
when the sewer trench filling in
Pulaski Avenue sank to a depth
of one foot, Both right wheels
of a car driven by John San^lor,
Jr., of 19 Lowell Street, were
•broken, and the left rear wheel
on the automobjle of Clarence
Schwartz of Pulaski Avenue was
also broken.
, Two left wheels on a car own-

ed by a resident of McKinley
Avenue whose name the police
were unable to lesrn, wore brok-
en, No one was injured in any
of the mishaps. Police said that
brfore the storm the fill had
been slightly above street level
and no caution light was placed
there until after the storm-

HARRINGTONS HOME
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

John J. Harirngton and Captain
and Mrs. J. J. Dowling ha.ve re-
turned from a trip to Florida. The
Dowlings are now vacationing fur-
ther in Canada.

FOUR COUPLES WED
INBOROTOMORROW
Brides-Elect Are Misses

Pulasty, Balog, Sabo
And Barnyak

CARTERET—Miss Ann Pulasty
of 143 Lonjrfellow Street and Ste-
phen Simon, of Hopelnwn, will be
married tomorrow afternoon in St,
Elizabeth's Church. The bride-
elect was honored this week at n
shower given in German Hall and
attended b.y 200 guests.

At a nuptial mass tomorrow
morning in the same church, to be
performed at 10 o'clock, Miss Bet-
ty Balog of 50 Christopher Street
will become the bride of Joseph
~\ Poling of Red Bank.

The Free Magyar Reformed
Church will be the- scene of the
marriage tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock of Miss Gertrude Sabo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loui:
Saibo of 58 Larch Street, to Emil
Wachter, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Wachter. A reception
will be held afterward at the Sabo
home.

Also taking place tomorrow will
be the marriage in St Elias Church
of Miss Anna Barnyak of Lee
Street, Port Reading, to Thomas
Karpiaski, of Washington Avenue.
This ceremony will be at 2 o'clock.

Aiding Humanity Heft Night And Day

HTDI'S ENTERTAIN
AT H0USEWARM1NG
Party Hosts On Saturday

Night; Presented With
Many Beautiful Gifts

CARTERET—Friends of Mr.
nd Mr-;. J. Hidi gave them a

honsewarminp Saturday niifht iti
their new home, 192 Randolph
Street. Many beautiful gifts were
presented, and there was music by
the "Cat N"Fiddle Trio," after
which refreshment! were served.

Among th» guesds were: Mrs.
John Aharay, Mr. and MrR. H.
Rocky, Mr, and Mrs, Michael Aba-
ray, Miss Margaret Hidi, Mis.
Charles HWi, John Kovacs, Mrs.
Helen Mullen, Miss Vera Toth,
Miss Josephine Galvanek, Mr. and
Mrs. Steven .Babies, Jr., Mrs. J.
Poncotty, Mrs, A. Abaray, all of
Carteret;

Mr. and Mrs. A. Olse, of Staten
Island, Irene Pencotty, of New
York, James Growney of Fords,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Klimpa of
Linden, Mary Horago, of Wood-
bridge; Elizabeth P*pp, Elizabeth
Ducia, Mary Kahtor, Hbse Babies,
Anna Jura and Sadie Andersch,
all of Perth Amboy.

500 LOCAL FOLKS
AT 'CARTERET DAY'
P , n D • j ! k'cnnt (leorire Sheridan. Pot

Fourteen Buses Required iim, pnst compUlnU , , ,„
To Transport Delega-

tion To Fair
CARTERKT- Residents of Car-

teret filled fourteen huses rented
for the occasion lust Saturday for
Carteret Day at the World's Fair,
sponsored by this newspaper, the
boroutrh, and a group of co-operat-
ing firms. Many others went in
private automobiles to make a to-
tnl attendance from Carteret of

I about r>00 persons.
On arrival at the Fair the local

delegation, led by tho band of Car-
teret High School in uniform, pro-
ceeded to the New Jersey Build-
ing. Two representatives of the
Fair led the procession, but the
plan to have Mayor Mittuch make
a short sputxh was abandoned be*
causo of the delay in reaching the
Fair. Loading the buses took long-
er than expected as many tkketo
wore purchased at the last minute
anil additional buses had to be se-
cured.

Throughout the day tho visitors
from this borough enjoyed the
many attractions of the Fair pro-
vided by the bargain ticket sold
for Carteret Day, and at night the
band gave a concert in the band

cl.tion, tmbracti JW «quad»,

'I1 ,1 .

Mrs.

CARTSRET—

b.r. »f tin CartoMt Fint Ajd

Squad, ln«., r«e«ntly h«« •»•»

m w t tpnc»r««d with railing

fund* br wk'th t h e y c u > c 0 | l l i n i

• • th«ir humanitarian wprk for
,k« .Ick u4 4 •

In tb. sUU-

tC'o

and
th,

C»L

train wreck at Cbttiworth.
The loe»t!<mi and facilities «f

•a*a npiad aaw W d d
in tk« treat of »n M
the »Ut* J»IU« cduld tumM«n
all a*«HB*lp on »k«rt

U w b t l k . plans, feL

Band Is One Of Two
Heard On fi I. Day At Fair

CARTERET — Tha band of
Oarteret High School, clad in its
blue and white uniforms and led
by the bandmaster, George
Fleischmann, was one of the two
performing Tuesday when New
Jersey Day was held at the
World's Fair. The other band
was the Cameron Pipers, from
Montclair, a Scottish group
which wore kilt uniforms. Tho
local group gave « half-hour pro^
gram before the New Jersey
building just prior to the open-
ins: speech by Governor A. Harry
Moore ai|d also played during
the ceremonies later in the day.
Tht> ceremonies and the music
by the local band were broadcast
over three radio stations, Tire
Carteret band was entertained
at luncheon at the Schaefer Pa-
vilion.

BE1GERTS PLAN RIDE
CARTERET~,The Al Beigtrb

Association will hold a moonlight
boat ride, to Coney Island tomor-
row night. Reservations «re to
be made with R. Louis Brown,
chairman, or Julius Popovict, a»-
sistant, and the boat will leave
Perth Amboy at 7 P* M.

Meeting* of the group will be
hejd weekly on Friday night ftora

this k t th d b I

ZELMAN ENOAGED
CARTERET .— Announcement

has been made by, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph .Zarowski of 115 Roselle
Street, Linden, of the engagement
of their daughter, Martha, to Max
Zelman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Zelman of Hudson Street, Car-
teret. The bride-elect is a gradu-
ate of Linden High School. Mr.
Zelman is a graduate of Carteret
High School and Middlesex Junior
College and is active in the work
of Carteret Lodge, I, O. 0. F.

STAYING AT SHORE
CARTERET —Mr. and. Mis

Fred, Gombos and their daughter,
of Lowell Street, are spending this
month at Seaside Heights.

hell of the New York City build-
ng. This was also attended by

persons from other places.
Sponsors of Carteret Day, in

addition to the Press and the bor-
ough officials, were: Carteret Bank
and Trust Company, Capitol Bar-
ber Shop, Charles A. Conrad, Mit-
tuch's Drug Stores, Ulman's Bak-
ery and the Washington Garage.

DANCE IS PLANNED
CARTERET—Tho annual dance

of the S. S. Redentore Society
will take place in Falcon Hall on
Columbus Day, October 12. Vito
LaRusso is chairman. At its last
meeting the society voted a dona-
tion of $5 to the Carteret First
Aid Squad,

LIBRARY BROADCAST
CARTERET — The Bookshalf

Broadcast of the New Jorsey State
Library Commission on • Wednes-
day will be titled, "Around Our
Country." The speaker will be
Alice Dalgliesh, editor of juvenile
books for Charles Scribner's Sons.

ajr«ur km
vita

on, at the dob,rooma In
Hudson Street. * « , / \ ,

DORIS IHERIPAN AWAY
OAETBHET-Miss Doii* Sheri-

dan, daughter of Police ge imnt

Among The Carteret Churches
FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

By Rev. Alexander barocxy

Church services: Preparatory
services will be held Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evening at
7:30 P. M., for the Holy Com-
munion on Sunday.

Sunday services: Childrens' ser-
vice a 9:30 A, M.; service for ad-
ults with Holy Communion at
10:30 A. M,

At the recent confirmation eight
children were received into church
membership and authorised to par-
take in the Holy Communion. The
names of the new members are as
follows: Margaret Daneh, Helen
Romany* Helen Sebolc, Esther
Terjek, William Fabian, William
Fodor, Elmer Kuhn and Balint

Varga.
The summer Bible School, which

w been conducted tor Six week*,
«5 concluded today. The school's

customary excursion was held yes-
terday at Charlie's Biwh. The
school's N&niQfttfolv ejcerplsea
will be held MAM, 4 ' * *• ¥>, stl Sdv, »̂
the church bu#tt«ht;'Sixty W
dren were enro^td^ the. school.

Weekly,
Troop ue
6:30 P. M,,

- •

on «t
Wtt-

day, at the usual time, Young
Club meeting Thursday

at 7:30 P. M.
The regular monthly meeting

of the Board of Elders will be hcli
tomorrow after church service. At-
tendance of all Elders Is requested

PRESBYTERIAN
By Rev. D, £ . Lorenti

Miss Sarah Holland of Woo*-
bridge' will speak at the Presby-
terian Church on Sunday morn-
ing at the 11:00 o'dock worshp,
Miss Holland i» the daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Holland, form-
erly *f Carteret, now of Wood-
bridge. For the past two years
she has been a missionary teacher
in Porto Rico and will tell some-
thing of her experiences there.
Her parents were active workers
and leaders in the local Prenbytei
inn Church. Mr. Hojland.was ai
Elder and Trustee and Mrs. Hoi
land wfts president of the Jdothe
Teacher Association. Miss HolUni
v»t a membeiv of the local churct
before th« family moved to Wood
blidge.

The service on Sunday will b<
the -elo«ln,g one fir the iumrasr
f(»e next service will b« on the
taeond Sunday of Saotembejr. Both
- Suoday School " "

pnst complaints
nude to George Fleisch
bandmaster at the Certeret ]
Schol, that his name had.
used as recommending a man
olicited local children *s •

pectivo performers on the
n these complaints the

who spoke to Mr. Fleisthnwns si
a man had called at their1

stated their boy or girl wfut'
commended as a talented' '
with possibilities for radio an'
ances, and encouraged then i
roll for a course of lessons.;'
of the complaints stated they .
a $10 fee, with promise «f
fund should the child noVjiN
good material after a
trial.

Testimony yesterday,w»sj
from Mr, Flelschwaan* "
nan Mickla, Mrs. J.
Stephen Szemcsak and
self. Mr. Fleischmann
the complaints which had
made to him, and on
that his name had been
recommending the child as t'j
pective pupil. He said he did

now Aria and had never
;ed his name for use in any I
tation,
Mrs. Mickla and Mrs. Ts

ky each testified to having1

he required $10 deposit-
ickla said her boy has font, j

he studio, located in Jersey
»nd identified by Aria as1'
toyal Associated Studios, fti
eeks and said that she fejl
)ssons were worth the f l 4
>r them. She said however,

ince her boy had only pi
laxophone for a short
lidn't believe any such miracle,

radio engagement fox him'
ossible and that the promise :
iy Aria must be a misrep:
ion.

9»yi Promise Unktpl
Mrs. Tarnowsky stated

'hild had never gone to the
tnd that the promise a car
e sent down to transport him'
ot been kept Aria testified

the had been notified of a d
in the time for her child's a]
ment and that she had not
ed her contract to the studio I
quired for a return of the f i t i
posit. Szemcsak said he w*i> I
licited in September of last
and had gone to the studio-
three weeks but had then stop)
at the time of an illness. Hl» i
iy was not refunded.

Aria testified he was a
scout for the Royal Studio I
was told each morning
go that day. He denied uilpf
Flkiachmaiiii's name, saying I
had come up in the conve
it had been as a result of i
by the person whom he was si
citing. He said the organ
was a legitimate one and
procedure was to give the'
six weeks' training at the
to determine hit aptitude,
the child not be considered
material the $10 deposit is i
ed, he stated, If the child ^
radio program the deposit rep
with the studio and applies i
ment for lessons during
weeks of the two year
said programs have been,
through him for Harry*
and Vincent Auito,

Gi
An attempt made by

have a Mrs. Ciuffo of Pon
testify was denied by tf»e>
because the wpm»nis not
(lent of Carteret In
sentence • EMordejr
ww giving the
ment
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er b "Man '
iOf 1,000 Facw';
Uies No Make-Up

Actually, He Sayi.He Just
Changes Suits, and

I Ther« You Am.

tOS ANGELES. A flophouse
ttoft today, a plnyboy In a tutedn
tomoTtiiw Hint's Tom Cnrr, thi

, *1*l*n with 1.000 fnrri."
In a I.1111I win-re hundreds make

M living by pritending; before run-
ilpB'plCtHrr miner;!!, Cnrr nCtl, tofi,

.bfct tor n critical, nhnrply hoitlla
audience for men nnd women whn
Vjolatc the vice Inws.

C»rr h young looking, but a xtt-
t ersn member rtf the police depart-
ment vice nqiiad. Ha won hl« pflut

* Ihroiigh n long apprenticeship In Inw
enforcement on ne»rby Snnla Mon-

1 JCS'J police force, ns n rhnvle studio
(i detective nnd us nn operntlve of
•prohibition diiys.
*\ N e m Vm MakHns.

f "Shucln," lays the 8»nial, ruddy
freed CnTr, "(hut 'l,(HM-fae«' Ullritf

• \B Just a nnme reporters hung on
D>c. I nrvcr have med any masks
<tt facim makeuti. I'v* b«*n around
town 50 ninny yenri people know
xne well ai I usually look, but I
can sllll fool lh*m easily enough
simply bjr wearlhg dltTerent
'clothes "
j Carr sny« that he generally
Jtrorks with Officer E. F. <"Jack")
;&<i»l<*r, nnd "Jaek'i dlsguliei work

Even Actressei
•» Ara Fans

Ann Rwtktrfartl colUwti II
« M » numb*rt of her farerit*
atlort IniUad of ah<tlo|raaht.
N«l MlliHril with thai, Ik* kal
thtm nitdd in miniature platai
and tlringi them nn liNt c«hl,
(or th« Infest in I94O necklirn.
On the buck of «*eh ii her
favoritr initial*, juit in cute the
l«ti thrm mixed up. On her
honor role «ra: No*. 1NB9T
(RoWt Mont»om<Hj)i BR879B
(Mlekar Robner); 6X3983 (Rob-
•M Taylor)! 3N27OZ (Lewii
.Sinn.); *P2fiS5! (Clarl C.Mr\;

kMt S T > d

•\ Th« other night Carr and Keasltr
fanned "soup and Ash" and Ylstted

• swanky Hollywood night club.
( "the singer there knowl me well,
but I put on glosses, the lights were
tow, the crowd was big nnd the
cigarette smoke wnn tiiick, so she
tjidn't recognize, me."
. Carr and Kc.isler closed down the

• ijpUiec, and arrested the owner nnd M'1* Mll'">" Ii(1

•;.»» waiters for selling drinks after ^jirodder, M™
< HwMed hours.
| The next night found them In a
flOt-too-hlgh-c!B«s Mnin street »M-
thtn with gnsnllnn station coveralls i

4 *
9PIS77 (J»hie» Stewart).

Five Friends Fete

('fcnd <nces. Occasionally
Cirr grow> a muntflche or dons
\ti*tk |la«»rj or a nlouRli-brlmmed

"h*t, but he depends uiually on his
Costume, b« It that of H milk wagon

, driver, a fUihtljr drened buukla or
'^ leedy tramp.

"And the best way to act, In al-

Continued from PnifP 1
Maud nnd Kvelyn Richey, MM
Dennis Fitzgerald, Mrs. Joseph

rl, Miss Alice (!rnne,
and Aline fiuhnick,

nson, Miss Dorothy
Dorothy Yelnian.

Ethel MedvoU, Mrs. Olnr-
miee Krcidler, Mrs. Chnrles Cran
Mrs. Kdwiir'd O'lirieii all of this
Itoroujfh, Miss Ruth Dixnn of Ko-
sello, Mi.s.s Tony Pertrozzo of Mor-
ristown, Mrs. Russell . Tandy of
Bound I) rook,

Mrn. Hownrd Thorno, Mrs. Wil-
liam Thnrne, Mrs, Catherine
Hii(fh«i und Mm Margaret Btew-
arl, all of Kahwiiy, Mrs. John Hal-

! '»ost any kind of clothes, to throw h( ) l ( t t l l ( l t <lf r"k(1 Hlnwath. , Mimes
people off their guard," says Carr, i D n r i N nn<1 A r l p t l ( ! Sharkoy, Mrs.

\fU to look half-stiff. Nobody ge t s ! B - Sharkey J ] . , Mins JuliA Chere^

j *'O

semi-dnitik,
Vary Their Stylei.

*'Of course, we wear different out-
when looking1 for various types

*lj(S ctiffllMals. When we look over
t'fc jnassogc puilui wu spiuce up,

rir s flower In otir lapel, sprinkle
«om« perfume and prance i n -

pbt (et a tumble right away"
^..For months, say» Corr, he and
|̂Ct)Mler. have been trying to "catch"
jt notorious procurer who deals only
yiiih navy men or Oriental!. Flnal-
jjff till offlctrt put on double-breast-
>$A Wu« uniforms similar to those
« navy officers, end were admitted
4|0 the pla«a without nnestlon,

•they arrested the procurer and
everal sailors, und the latter

nptiy complained about "mts-
ol • naval uniform.

"But w« bad them there," lays

gold buttons down the coats
the Initials L. A. P. D., for Los

it Police department, 1he
il on the sleeves Were Up-

down and Instead of ths spread-
|1» insignia our coats bore hunch-

ed owls.
"thiy shut up good when we
>wed them the labels under the

la. They read, in good, k'gl-
Utttrs, 'Abyssinia National

wnyn, Mi?o Iiiioille Lynch antl
Misfl ,lun« Hniiprtmnd all of Klla-
ibcth, Miss Elnii! Toffee, Mls9 Alice
Kownlczyk of Woodbridcc, andKownlczyk of WooilbridRC,
Miss Anno ltirhnrd*, Mrs. Ttloma*

of Iilmlcn.
Mrn Hnrry

No Time for Studio Fire
Either, It Would Appear

HOLLYWOOD.-Thc flra alarm
bursts fwtli witli all ilu fearsome
clangor.

"Cutl" shouts Director William
Keighley to Roialind Russell and
James Stewart, who are busy in
scene for "No Time for Comedy."

Screeching sircii3 from the out-
eide add to the din. Warner fire-
men burst into the stage.

There's a sudden lull. The flre
chief can't find a fire.

A sand bog up in the flics had
burst, its contents striking the bell
und setting oil the alarm.

Everybody goes back to work.
The fun Is all over.

lind Gardener Works
By Knota on String!

|HUNTINGTON, IND.—The roys-
oX a night-weeding gardener

i solved here when neighbors dh-
that the man, RondeU M.

ebrnker, was blind,
nebraker first attracted atten-
when several passers-by no-

\ him working among the peas
id obions at night, unaided even
' moonlight, lie told them simply
w hour was at guod u another to

f Btonebruker devited a system that
him through the garden plot

feol alone. Plant ruwi ar»
arked with knotted itrlngs.
ing*, (takes, and boards give him
dlttauce between rows.

comes to weeding he does
an occasional slip, but the re-

on the whole are guod.

Ing Snake Disturbs
Public Addrew System

1 WORTH.- Achilla, a lulk-
| thicken make, certainly gummed
V wwlu.

emwUd Into the public
itom at forott Park too

i and nothing can antic a him to
i out

uciioa, htad of the reptila
] W»l pot Worried at first, al-

i AchlUei didn't do the sy.tem

WM/ttX diyi pm«d and ttUl
totlid not ccmt out Hit

r M to taw him out
ot teat? dttlctiiii, but

l u t l jmUMA and
> iNU holdi tVth,

Prisoner Says Sentence
'Is Best Thing for Me'

LUD1NGTON, MICH. - Herman
Shoenbeck proved himself an un»
usually grateful prisoner when Cir-
cuit Judge Max E. Neal sentenced
him to a term of from six months
to four years for felonious assault.

"Thank you very much, your hon-
or," Shuenbeck said after hearing
the sentence, the minimum for hi
offense. "This Is the best thing
that ever happened to me."

{Successful
mm

CAN b* kvJII b*tw
cind faitar wirh th«

You'll find !)<•
•foliuoit in dtmvnil. b n l t y i *
(now A« vglut <A (hit isund
Mild bullion Ifaininj t*urW. Oii
tlfiltd btll.f enS* « l 1M1M
iOONEX - bicauH Prak» «n-
• b i n y w In covtr rti< « H ( M
nViraiMhly and compltltly In l h |
iharitit pombfi llmt. • "'

• N«w
•NtW ] ^
* Ntw coirtti

I"
ENROLL NOW

FALIT6RM
(Day *i NI|M|

I l l STATI IT.nm

Ntw Books At Library
M.

MF.M-(AtlTRftKT "DAItK
)HV", by Jonathan
IOW us the liorouirh lilirniy. The

nuthor h»a lonjt been Tcroirnited
SIR one nf the bent ntnry tellers of

r day. His writings hnve ciiuscd
miianai rntyimfnt nml hin hooka

linve he#n received with rriticiil
aptilliilB« anil puhlfc aeclnlm. In
hi« novel he lU'bnrls froni his en-

liihlished field nml lella nil enpross-
\>X nnd prt*erful utory of itn PV-

that Went ihtn the Bel-
('onsjo ih neitrch of itorlllas

and came to an unexpected climax
;i young; and hpnutiful and

mnrried wnmftri elected to join the

Never before him Jonathan Lati-
mcr (lisplayed to an full nn ex-
tent thn powerful narrative qual-
ity wMrh In part of hid writing
gentu* an he hat in thta novel
defllinit with unrtinciplincd human
clationthipi.

In n book that id replete with
itlmaxefl one still cannot forget

the poignant description of the
gorilla hunt, the tragic, conclusion
of the leopnrd fiffht, and the touch
riff irtory of a love that had to

overcome neeminKly innurmount-
able ol)«taclen. Rut powerful «R
the theme of the novel in, the road-
fi calniol escspe lifing ti^ectud
y the pathos of thone flanhliacks
ii nn earlier period, in nn earlier
ovc s^ory, which oct an <i "leit mo-
if' of this ,tuperl> novel.

"NORTH Stl)E NURRR" by
Hry AffhcH Ifancock, tcll.t a

riovini; story. After nearly IOR-
hcr life in n tenement firo.

Deborah Bradley, a Public Health
Nurse, felt nhfi hnd to get awny
rotn her jot) in order to preserve
er sanity. And p*. nway slu> did,

•vith the result thai almost before
i knew it, she had fallen in Iovu.

t k With her problem of making
choice between love and duty

that thia nppealing rumnncc deals.
The setting ia up-itate New York;
the tima, the present; the story,
ne you will long remember.

"CQLIN LOWRIE," by Norah
iftfts, an6thcr new book, is about

Colin Lowrle, a, young Scot of
able descent, whp aids in the es-
ape of one Glenranald when the
facobite rebellion nf '45 Is lost,
md in eonseqttence in forced to
'lee the British soldiery. He (roes
;o aea, but his ship is capturctl by
pirates »nd upon arriving in the
West Ihdies hi in soldinto slavery
to an EhjrliBh planter1. Tor ten
onsr year" In which he grows from
oy to man Colin endures thin hard

life* but with the outbreak of the
French and Indian Wnr nnd
through the aid of that name Glen-
ranfald Whom he had helped, hi; is
enabled to escape to Virginia,
where he becomes a planter him-
self. But there Is, and has ever

een, a home-sickness in him for
Scotland and Braidlowrio, his an-
cestral home, which he lonjja to re-
store to its former splendor and
despite the tie* he hag ftfrmed in
the New World, in the eni} he sets
sail for home.

ThisndMl has all the-rin«redi-
ents of first-rite historical fiction.
t m o m both swiftly and smooth-

ly, with a proper emphasis on ac*
Moll and excitement. It is punctu-

ated with n variety of love epl-
Moik«i that nre as different one
from another a« they well eowld
lir' -nni1 involving A onldrtd ulaVe
(firl, annthnr H nun) and » third
n remnrknlile woman named Eula-
lia whom Colin cntountern during
bin life in Virginia. And, l»«tlyi It
is written in thoroughly modern
nnd reftilnhln Kn|rll»h, brinfing
lioth rbnractor and Situation to Vi-
vid nnd timely life for the reader.
The London ORflERVER ha* c«IK
pd it "a novel M exciting aa any
wf hnve hnd for de»efnl jrearn.
It iti vividly! violently felt and im-
agined and lives in character and
Incident with a clear and brilliant
Integrity."

"TITANIC," by Robert iPrechtl,
h ah extraordinary hovel, Which
not only dramatise* the legend of
thfl Titanic disaster, hut depicts
the collapse of an ob«ol««cent to-
eial order aa -well.

Early in the voyage, the boat-
load of lurnjjunt Titans salute the
little three-master ELIZABETH
with mork dignity. Astor, Strausa,
tamny, head nf R mighty White
Rtnr l,in>', swell the list of proud
passenpeis bound for the Wcitnrn
Shore. .Swimniitu; pooln, eleVatora
nnt! Imllroiims take up the space
which inicht have linen UHPCI for
prrrioiin liWioats. Oourtter» for
jewelry arc Tnorr. important thfth
HrarchllKhts uftnd for spotting
deadly iccborps, Hanquots Atv ar-
nlhtri'd While flares that nilfcM
have Rummonnd the, nearby 8. 8.
O a l i f i i i i i i u n t c fijCjjot.tcn.

Robert Prochtl's story Is full of
revenllntf gossip, touse feeling, dy-
namic pei'smmlitles—real people
whose death, with the sinking of
this ship, signalized the passing of
nn era.

Intense with netioh as it is, TI-
TANIC Is also a novel of ideas,
n living testament to the principle
that man, however proud his tech-
nicitl achievement, must ever ra-
mnln subservient to the demonic
fcirct'R of nature. Mr. Prechtl has
scored a triumph of suspense and
imagination.

Grizzly Bear tti Thief
Merely Timid Animfcl

CRANBROOlt, a C - A ittiHf
bear in the big timber Is a &tttt
beast, but when caught stealing gro-
ceries, its first injtlnet Is td f1«i,
nccordlng to William Stork, *hlte
Bwati Lake trapper, who surprised
one in his pantry.

Returning to his cabin after dark,
he noticed the kitchen door open and
tho fiuiit duui ujut. He uppiuucjieil
cautiously with a (lUBhllghk In his
hand.

Entering the front doof he sud-
denly switched on nil light and
found himself facing a full-grown
griEzly bear,

The bear whirled around and
leaped through the nearest window,
shattering glass on all i!d«s, fend
fled with the window frame around
its neck,

Btf BtuintM
Shark flshuig and processing aloof

the California!) and Mexican eoasti
is a 120,000,000 a year butuusi.
One hundred pounds of shark liver
yield about 80 pounds of refined oil,
rich in vitamin A.

—A Classified Adt. Will 8ell It—

Rita Johnion chooiet lomething
lUtlfe Jlff*r«nt for her newait

coiffure. Fqr thii ultrn-mod-
«rn hair liyl* th* hair la bfuihcd
into a tmoolh bang roll ovi-r
the forehead. Milt Johnion,
who ^ncently poi-tr«yed the r*l«
*f Mn. Edliiin oppwitb Spun-
e»t> TV*c» iri "EdltAn, th#Mln,"
aftd (• now working oppotlte
Lew Arm In "r.«M*n Flen>
l»t," comb* dnwn h«r hair
im«othlr at th* tide, blendinf
II inM ioft curls at the
tidi.

Objetlori Find Way* to
Dodge Service in Army

LONDON.—Here are some results
In the court for conscientious objec-
tors to war service:

1, Allowed—"! think a world run
bf Nail Germany would be, a fairly
happy and peaceful place."

I, Allowed—"My son will not eat
Bsh oi* meat because I! '.'•- !;eei5
killed."

t, Dis«Uow*rf-"Wlth the £8,000,-
000,006 which the laet war cost we
coUld haVe bought a £600 house Ailed
With £109 worth of furniture and five
acres of ground at £20 per acre for
avery family in the United States,
Canada, England, Australia, Wales,
Ireland, France, Belgium, Germany
and Russia.''

Said the judge: "Your calcula-
tions are nonsense."

Triplets t'tlehrate Fiftieth
Triplets born in Yarmouth county,

Nflva Seotia, hnve cdebrflted their
fiftieth birthday, all In good health.
"They are Dr. Etnllc LoBlnne of West
Pubnlco; Mrs. Librolre I)'Eon, Yar-
mouth; and Miss Charlotte LeBlanc,
of Boston. Each weighed three
pounds at birth.

Sport fans will nnd complete
coverage of all local activities en
the iporta page.

NEW HOMES 5 room!, $2950.
T«rnn like rent. Homestead
Av«. off Rahvray Are., Arentl.
Open Sunday* or phone Rah-
way 7-0018-W (or appointment.

f. :*

-DONE ELECTRICALLY

- D O N E QUICKLY

Turn on the electric switch. Watch
this HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER
with motor driven brush go into
action. It makes short work of
house cleaning. ,
1 Rugi, upholetery, radiaton,
closets — all Burrendw accumu-
lated dirt in a hurry. ThU olwnw
comes complete with headlight
and full let of attachment!. Mod-
erately priced. Terms il detlred.

IID CfOll NIIDI YOlit HIIH

(Contfaued from flsf• 1)
In WpOdhrMfe it Was te«tifl»d

that In' BolieltfnK music J>npil«
there Aria had uned the name of
Mrs. Irehe Shay, music trwhrr
at Woodbrldfte High School. Aria
w.ifi arrested there by Sern;pfttlt

Thomns McNally atid brouRUt hnro
mmedlatcly sfter nantehcp in that
.own ship.

Jo f Rid*!1 Jailad
Michflpl Ru«hWo of Jortey City,

who took ii joy ride resulting in
he triple »orhl>rsault of an liuto-
imliile lielonuing; to Andrew Ih-
i«l nf Sdirtfirnet SUeet last wefik
*ns Kent to the, workhouse fur Six-
ty days This wa» jn default of *

Hi* cornpanion, MichRcl
Sarik of Bomerset Stre*t, hud hi*

en«p revoked indefinitely.
Thomas HuhlUky of 2 flalem

Avenue hrnl his license taken iiway
for »ix month" for hitting ii doc
and fntlinir tr> stop afterward, WU
linn) (Jeiiernse was fined $111, and
Michael Zenchak $40 for vlolatinir

solid fuel act, Both men arc
from llneelton, PB.( »nd were ar-
rested in a drive by the borough

ii'c nxninst coal truckers com
Im; hrre without proper adherence
to the i ,'Kulntion« impt>ncd on thi1

and Bales of cotl.

St«e^*j»ck Atop Stack
Cling* Long in Danger

LOMD6N.-A yming »teeptl(|M)li
Ed#»rd Tendr, 2.1, had a terrify-
Injt fxporionm for mow than halt
an hour ss he clung to the top of an
ffl-foot ehlnwy with nn mefltw Of
descent, while his mate lay dead
nn the ground brlnw where he had
fnlltn.

Teatfe and Jnmpn Braham, 45,
worp stundlnc on trsp of the chlnv
nry knockinR nway bricks with hara-
meri and chlnrls. Brftham loit
his balamV rttiri foil. Clutching th«
ladder ns he fell, ho broke off the
top portion, which went with him.
Tengle thus wna stranded.

Firemen, uslnc pxtmRlon Inddors,
finally rescued him. Two days Inter
Tengle wns back nt wnrk Dfl top of
th* chimney.

Watetmthm
"Havrkesbury" is the nam* of a

newly developed, wilt-roslstont wa-
termelon of good size and Quality.

Hue tod Cry
Hue and cry was a phrase used

In English ln# to signify the old
eommort law practise of pursuing a
criminal with horh and Voice. It
wait the foly of my pffion ag-
fflavM, af MMVtkinf 1 ftk»y, to
raise the hue and cry, and his neigh-
bors were boilnd to turn out with
him and assist In thte dlscorery of
the ufTendor.

tosemite Park
Yosemite Natlohal park Is about

the size of the state of Rhode Island.

WIN0IHU10 WIPIll
SHOCK 4>SOBBE1S

T Car /p HQ\

SYSTEM
EP JKE SERVICE s.-.t.

fcplicopaldioC(!,,
r « i V * a « hoht lit EhKiu
eaftie fc Amtfrlta with hi,
«rtwn tM **• 18 years <»M

Save here
where your
savings are

I N S U R E D

Each Month
save a little
. . . or a lot

Ask for fee

f THIS EMBLEM
YOURSAVINIOJ

INSURED

ZCt't

487 New Bruntwlek Ate.
(At £lm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Branchn: Newark and Jfrtey City

P. A. 4-3259
Open 8 A. M. lo « P. M.

United Roosevelt
Building and Loan]

Association
17 Cooke Av«
Carteret, N. .1.

DON'T MISS OUR

Help Yourself to these bargains. We are
giving away to celebrate 29 ye>ara of
aervice to the people of the Perth Am-
boy trading area.

We with to extend our thanks to our many patrons and friendi for making this
potuble and we offer this sale as a token of our appreciation

SPORT SHIRTS
1.00 Value 8 9 C
1.35 " $1.19
1.65 - $ 1 4 9
1.95 - $1.79
BASQUE SHIRTS

SLIPOVER STYLES

49c Value 4 4 c
59c - 4 9 C79c " 6 9 c
$i.oo " 8 9 c

SUCKS

Zfi ' $249
" 11.79

SIACKENSEMBLES
W Viht $2-78
315 " $3,65

Want an outfit you

can relax in . . .

play in . . . live in

all season? Then

pick a coupU of

these slack «nt*nv
ble§ in your favor*
ite colors t to mutch
or contrail.

4.95 Yak $4.59

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS
Blue and white stripe $ 1 . 5 9 .4?

" /



I
fall* Tert FfooM}

„.,„
MI UNK8.—Ke}th . Bown at

John

; ,i,vwtfli floW hdWt
,|,,. hum) of a parked

dip Mrcft b*1ow and Jivtd
• ;i n, Hits bMn fflfihiiMd
, h^idtat.

..-. s l̂ri h? stlil HtVtJ a fHac-
,. ,nd an arm lh taiU, bdl

,,.r)ts *i1l be lla» tfbbd ds
. - , , „ Ml oh toay l l .

.•iiii nnwii's brftln tin-

.1, ,t rrstiltwJ from a irtidtt
!,,,i "I'nllrely cleared up."

John street, »M

SttWflay at tH« 8*-
Wed Heart Roman Oatholia
fr tlU Hta,, ft*. A. J.
fhejr #
W

i , t
;h , holirve their palrol car
i,,] Four ilmes In threa
„,! twice Sirtce August a
. • niilomobil* has slid down
i, liiroct hill and whsmmed
i ihill. "The police car, In

,.;,., wns parfcbd In.Tr'tiht 61
,,1,-r-!. AlthbUgh 1 »t eacfi
.. i .mromoblles vieti Jwfked

'hi- imtrol car wa» the onlj
h,' ihe driverless out.

BAJtACOHEBlCO

at 27 terfwh, Stt^i *tore tht
couplp will mako their home.

tttblllCT-kr. and Htm. Jo-
seph I) Lear nf Whoeler Avenue
have announced ttv: engagement of
their (lrtufhter, Ann O^ile , to
Phil p Oreiro, son of Mr. nn,\ \rrfl.
Bj-ftHm Cres-o, of Somerset Street
The cnitRfeement wna told »t A
ptrty held Saturday niKht at the
O l * a r l , o m p . J j 0 d t U h a

«*t for the wedding.

if, •

Ton Much
;. n•li,D, KV.—A county eon-
,,,, ,1 the name, John t)oe, on
,,f jail prisoners. He got

• , nri'. He hurried to the
I'nlirc's office and gathered
i r i rnvorcd warrants issued

jnhn t)oc." Back he went
,i! I'lu-rr the Jailer Mtpfaiflfcd
line's" Identity,

r.rklnfi Ih Sis gnrtJrn at
mi, h.uglund. Police Cunaia-
i. i.ui an* » ^O f̂tjot oak frc6

vertically IHto a crater.
. top brnttchct now show
. inmilh of the crater.

TR« 1st roadside plehit- pnTkt m
JiOOO roatlllde tabled that Mlrhlgdh
hBl furnished /or the convenience of
tourl»ti are being used i s perma-
nent camping grounds by iquatUrs
and Highway Commissioner Murrafr
D. Van Wagoner Is very, very an-
Sty. "We advertise that Mlehl&fti of-
fers frequent stops with spring wa-
ter, shade trees, rustic Hfghtoays
and picnic tables hhslde hef high-
ways for the benefit of thurUts,"
the commissioner explained, thgh
exploded; "But when legitimate
tourists decide to use one of those
parks they find It orditjied hy «
gypsy camp, A ramshrfcMe trailer
ot fi hobo enrnp.

Jt cluThe 1U 4-Jt clubs sponsored by Ui*
University nf California agricultural
tatenilon «r>rvie« have become "big
business." Last yetir they lhvestcd
W2,%H Ih live Stock and crop proj-
ect* find reaped benefits of $113,740.

COACH SERVICE
CAPITOL LIMITED

Hie (̂ ulprrHSMt rto* Irtrdlde* lridl«ldu«l fte«Unlng
S**t CMirhM Mth MHtirty, aajtlltaflk «f*fi. AIM
Nr*- Style HnlTet-fjMieh-Unhg*, *t»h Mdiri tnA
Huffrl aeMnt fooJ and bflTMragM i t p«|Mittr jA

LOW COACH PARIS
FROM it

. i . L. STflVKNSON
Brlfck, eoncrctn And uteri have

larjfcly displaced tn-m In New YofK.
The Ihst trfo vanished from Time*
Si'iar* yours ago when tht? Para-
mount building * n s ntcM. fifth
ivcrttie didn't hove any tr^cs until
ilma Acre planted recently In front
Of Rockefeller Center with other
* e » i ardtjnd tho development. Then
<iarh» mote clttis in front tii St. Pat-
Heir1! cathedral mid maples nn Fif-
tieth dtreot. indlrations arn that
mer* *lll he ninny1 more Fifth sv».
due pinntlnR-t. Also thcr* I* the pos-
sibility that Sixth avenue, from
*hfch the old devati-d has vanished*
ih time will become a tree-bordered
thoroughfare. Down on tho lower
East Side where In the not-sn distant
past many n youngster never saw
i tree urilpjs he win taken nr went
tb a park, there nro miw play
grounds with tre.es. Trocs have also
mode thrir appearance nn Other
streets that formerly were bate.

One Hundred and Sixth street ll
ono of the latest thoroughfare! to
get trees, Whon (ho planting U
erimplciod, th»r* •111 W« A4S tn all
and they will extend from tho Har-
lem to tho Hudson river The trees
are oriental planes. New 1fmk'»
sulphuric acid ,-ind soot-laden at-
mosphere Isn't good for trees, tn
fact it is ao bfid that, ns has been
stated in this space previously, a
few years ago there was fear that
Central park was about to become
treeless. Tree surgery, scientific
friethods and the expenditure ol
coniiderable money saved must of
the park's trees. The plane tree
has been found to stand city hard
ihlps very well, in fact much bet
ter thnn most other varieties. For
that reason many have been planted
and many more will be. That's a
safe as»brtion becriuse within the
last few years Now York has be
came tree conscious.

For such1 property owners a§ fle
llr» tree*, trie1 city will supply them
and I M that they are planted cor-
rectly (or |S0 each. During the flrj
year, the owner must lock after hi)
own treei. After that, We city taken
therrt oVer, If they are In good con-
dition, and thus he Is relieved of
responsibility and expense. With
city-planted tree's, the loss has been
extremely small, only two out of
•Very hundred having failed to sur<
vlve. The usual cause of de*'fJi
be'en failure on the part of the prop-
erty owner to supply enough water.

Mis* HtJan lo l t i* of Uwta
Street U» Hrttttf** fr6rit > Wlet'i

FOR PUllAUN PASSENGBW-Thhi •J**p«, I
lnK t"rl*at* fMraamt, and rcidlirr Wfth* ttf Chleat«,
From WwtWw'giilii, th«*'» a ljotnfge (Jw( Sortf«wii
Ohi«r*«tloli Our, Diner, Hudio. Train Seoretaty*
Moid «nd Valet Mirrloc. Hail fare* in P H
IIrf l ow , U)O.

DWI-Pftrfei" (fWrt Wi«hln«ft
1 iihited ride M imouth-lt ' i

Taka tho B ft 0 it Wlinlwth, ll'« M O B I W »
more iontealint and TOU "»• llmr.

I.. Hiab«lh
j • ;

, RAO lr.lu.

SCHEDULE (Htoidri f/rt«J
. * . ^r.OrtcWto »J6 A.M.

B A L T I M O R E & O H I O

M»r» drrwtt Nevili hi
ifpendlni Chia WMIC yult lnf In
rtkl, ne»r Btoomflvlii. Her
rlrt>trl(<f, ftclil Wf*lll, |« i t the
finy Scout Camp near Delnrawe
Water Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coyte and
Mt», Chjflo'l mflther, Mr* ChHrte*
t of

in Oeetn 6rov« daring the pint

Mr. and Mm. fc. H. Rreldier of

vretik lit baitinwrfe.
The Mt«M* Sophie

and Anna Ladanyi, both of Ran-
dolph Street, are spending their
vRfritlon* at a camp in con««ti-
Ctlt.

Rev. Jarriei Dbyle, 0. 8. M., of
St. Joseph's CHMwn, U* Kft f«r
a two-*e»k raeltloit out W«M.

-m.
m daufhUr, Mary Atifl, *r« at

—H«tJn*fid (lmtf>r of
ton, N. Y,, U thf u«ent of his uncl*
and lurit, Mr. and Mrs*. G. C.
Mkrtfttlt of th> Kant Rahway acw-

—Mm, John Brandon, who In a
St. Elizabeth1* Hospital,
Wan rpportad Impnrmi

this week. 8he stiffi'red « utroke
Saturday naming it h«r home 700

Atpntie.
Mr, and Mrs. Jo»*ph t. Fit*.

Gerald of Emerwn Street, arc
tpe.H<llh(t Uiti week in upper N*w
VdTk 8f

1̂ , ant) MM. r*rank Andres of
upper Roowv«tt Atcnue and Minn
"Oioria Uatilm tit Perth Amboy
art in AttMtk City

- M r . and Mm. P. C. Oalbralth
and their Ahlldreh, Eleanor and
Brut*, hat« returned frotH t>h-
mirwter,, Utm., and h»** aft their
guest Mm. tlorace Ciiire of that
plutc,
. —'Mrs. Mary Laannen of Haiely

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunne and ™: P
L

tt.- h »! h**n vl!rttjfl» *** Bh>-

and ftiMtt* m k S i
rMerration» for ttw I n ,
union of the (lira at l»a l u,
terM. riljfh Sehool. Thd | |
held August 10 at Th*
< J
inski and Pi-ancia D'luriUal
chairmen.

i Hi I
No woman workw in I

M dlschnrjtM frotri l«f foB I
at eng««trmtnt to m i i
or maternity This privlltf*, ]
ot many won by Swtdlih
DM Men r iarni i tM in

by <h* pirllarrleirti

YORK, N. Y.~"ITS TROK! MMM Pty fMden, the iwUMf 4 tfle
d M h i d h M b * j

mM YORK, N. Y . I T S T y , M
rtardy rarrrily, and «n enwH iiMmmtr, hm imprtrnd her naMon by n»»*«*wsj
the 'btci crawl" sayi Wiley Padan. "SJ» learnedI it while vacatiaun| injAj
dtsert. A young Indian wunmer ooKwd her in the stroke, one OMM non
diffiW i tei4m* » '" * < ' — '

War on R*bbit«
Churches, volunteer firemen,

American Legion posts and oihet
organisations report (hty have

ged successful war on jackrab-
bits which had been destroying
young trees in the yart shelter belt
plantings of South Dakota. Two hun-
dred and llriy community rabbit
hunts were staged. The total bag
was 59,893 jackrabbits, 87 foxes and
21 coyotes. The fofest service re-
ported l,(llS,flOO acres were systc-
mntically emribed by 18,000 hunters,
who cut theYabblt population to less
than ii per square milt, it Was 5*
per square mile In 1933, The forest
service furnished ihe sttotttih am-
munition. The todM W jiroeeed*
from the Sale of the rJiUWts #efli to
charity. The rabbits brought Is
high as 21 cents each.

<V«w D a W <tclf«
The "New Dawn" r(J«e, a frBalc jrf

nature, was the first plant patented
under the plant patent act. It Mitt
found growing among a group of
Van Fleet roses.

Weather Accuraoy
An average accuracy of about 85

per Cent ll nttained for t(M general
weather and temperature fbrefcasls
Issued for large ureas eacH day by
the d/esther bureau for pfctiods of
38 and 46 hours in advance. A
somewhat higher percentage of a*1

curacy is attained in connection With
specific forecasts pertaining tfl warn-
ings of expected freetlng tempers-
ttires, cold waves, frosts* henvy
snows, high winds and storm warn-
ings for coastal sections.

J. Gervaie flevlli spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Tlfriotriy
Ne«lll i t Plwuitit M»nnl, P»,

Mrs. Joieph Sufehinnky and her
dkunhte'r, Christine, are spending
thin week In t n l i h « i th Mrs. Suf-
chinok^'fl paNhta, Mr. and Mr*.
Pied Scheln, formerly 6f Emer-
son Street, Carteret.

'Mis* Edna Mantie is in charm
of lewVatlohA for the bu» trip to
Atlantic (Mtv of the TeveTrnc f?»-
ir|iity, aeheduled for tomorrow,
Sh» «l«o will Vt« h o t U w kr, tho
group at her hem^ Auguet 13.

—A daughter WHS born Tutwlay
in Pf>rt,h AMftBy O^fi?trill rto*plt»l
td Mr, and Mrs; Louia Mllup df 3«
Warren Street.

(ieiald Latihmtihv of
Strnet Is at thb ^fhuntaln Coilhtry
Club in New York.

Mr. nhd Mrs. Sumner Moore
and their daughters, Elaine an;
Ruthi anfl Mr. arlu Mr*. William
Schmidt, all of 18 Grant Avenue
have retiirnerJ after jnendlnjt a vfl
catldn irt theit cottage at Lafo
Lenape,

Police In Quandary
Truckee, Calif., police *ere in a

quandary when they fbtind a luspl-
cious-lOWtlrig man with 16,093 U gcild
and $5,000 worth of Jewelry in hll
pocket*. Ha tdehtifle'd Hlmstilf ami
insisted the gold and Jewels *ere
his own. A cherttip proV«d thli
Was true.

CLASSIFIED

h*>r here, Jnhn »nd Joieph Ken-

•<'larflnce P. Perkins, Jr.. h i s
turned to his homt> orl WiisHlnf-
n Avenue fHm the Boy Scant
imp lit Uclmmre Water Gap.

—Miw Helen Gnvalptz, student
ur«o at Jersey City Medical Cen-
r, Has been vlsitlnfc her purfnte*

Mr. and Mrs; George Gavalet* 6f
Unntic City, She will enter spe-

:ial trnining nt Mnrgaret
lospital fu 9epl('mlit'r.

G. O. P. PICNIC

CARTKRET —
are heintr mnric hy th<» ("tit-teret
Republican Cluhs tfi hold the an-
nual picnic Sunday, September 8,
at Afgrkwult's Grove. Councilman/
Clifford L. Cutter i» chairman, as-
sisted by Joseph Galvanek, Alex-
ander Wadiak, AH>xandtr Crtmba
,nd Michael Yarcheskl.

«nj

Or* THS STH

Can it huppen here?
timely an today's headiln
Uie intide f«cu of Sudeti

S0\
Pltli —

BILLV LEE Itt
"THE BISCUIT EATER"

fe.tuf*
•'ROAD T

•VI4H !«>*•., TUiln

1 KAHOOLPH!UP L U S

CF.3AR ROWfeKb
"LUCKY CISCO ItlO''

l ' i c s s .

i; WANTIMi
i'i-n linpi'nvi-nii'tilM
t lirercrroil tto5i*

Hi-ti l n r l e n n n .
lM I I I K I I R e l u x i l

*a:!, Ourteret
8-1

/9 itako smtt-ji/zAKttt/

Satttfday

SAVI20%
IN FTStniAIfS GREAT
AUGUST FUR SALE

*t this ydatl

Black-dyed
KID

CARACUL
or swagger coot

99
August Sale Pfice

$

•—hoth of them—
this year belongs to the past but
eomes to mind a story told durin
his recent visit to Now York b
Albert A. MeVlttio, chain restnurani
owner of Denver and newly elect-
ed president of the National Restau-
rant association. Before going into
the restaurant business ho was in
the show business, a "taffy pulling
cowboy," an amusement park con-
cessionaire and the manager of a
traveling show troupe. Bad* in
1907, he and his compony became
stranded In Grand Island, Neb., and
when Thanksgiving day came, Mr.
McVittie found his pockets entirely
empty, diligent search failing to re-
veal so much as a single copper.

Just about the time Grand Island
families were sitting down to turkey,
mince pie and all that goes with a
Thanksgiving feast, Mr. McVittie
encountered an acquaintance a:id
lucceeded In negotiating a loan of.
15 cents. The borrowed money
Went Into a Thanksgiving dinner—
doughnuts and coffee. A3 he laid
his dime on the counter, he vowed,
"As long aa I live, to remember
the me»s Ihn now In, I will cat a
ddujhnut a day." He's kept that
»ow for 32 years, which mean3
about 11,880 doughnuts. Also that
TfcaJlicsgfvIng day back In 1007 has
tlio taeant some of the greatest
feast* e»er known by Denver's poor.
Aid Mr. McVlttia (till likes dough-
auta.

• 4 *

Maybe it's my face. Maybe it's
th« way I dress. But at any rate,
another one ol those salesmen of
watches supposed to have been
stolen slipped up tu me aa I waa
looking Into a window oa Eighth
avdntie and tried to put over a deal.
The watch he furtrvely Whlblted
looked mighty good. But just then
a cop I knew stopped to exchafife
Ihe time of day and the tlmepiec*
salesman vanished iifcfoia H« had
tveri mude a quotation. At the mo-
ment, 1'fn wnndming tttiBn I cat*
get mude ap to lot* like a city
dicker. ^

tfiai aytidicaW—WlttJ Smvlct.)

A Qreat Opportunity Extended
For Another Month

I
Griffiths Commemorates the hr

100th Anniversary of the Renowned

DAVIS PIANO

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN
TO BUY A USED CAR

By special «rritng«nlent With the manufacturer, the
above full «cale, 88-note MatM & D»vk SpJfrtt il
offered to you *t * ,-w

SAVING OF $50

'One-Arifl Banditi'
Locked UiJ«HC«H

B J L O X I , M g 6 4 *
slppi's seaahor* rMdrt, iflt

lBred fr«e d »lo» Mw
"ouearfn baniHW' Qti

of i ft&
w W i ^ m s

«d, a»d lockM in * M Jtf fee
eliy jaU pen&g UUi* * UK*
owners.

Here ta how you iave on tWi brftfid new, lowry, Intift

Especially
lOitb Anniversary Price, $ 2 4 5
Actual Saving to You of $ $ 0

Special term*

$SDown--$E Per Month
Sfluft Carrying Ckar|«

BedtiMot INfcrtunate fon&lki 16 take «<*VM»U«« of
this <WW* Q«4 * bwitiful tone, rwponMW nclifrt,

i line* pfaio »t *'
floor•m

Qrlfflth Piano Co

FOR YOUR
PROTECTION

We do not buy or import out-of-towa'
can or wrecks to sell our public.

See These Thoroughly
Reconditioned

USED CARS
1936 PfyflMtfth 4-Dr. Trunk Sedan
1938 Plynwuth 4-Dr. Trunk DcLuw Sedan. Radio and Heatef
1937 4-Dr. Drirfe Settaft.
1937 Old*nl<jlllU 4-Dr. touring Sedan
\mdo4$tCfift. Rebuilt mgine. !O(J0 Mile,
1936 Chevroitt 2-Dr. Sudan
1935 Oldimobile 2-Dr. TrunJi Cu«h ;

1936 OldlmObill 2-Dr. Trunk Coach
!IJ7 Rttldt l $ r . fmhk Swlao,
1934 ford 2-Dr, C«ck

YOUH CAM TAKEN IN PAUT 0 SUIT YOUR

Jefferson Motors,
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fill;The anxiety of the British government
>-|j«r thp possible fate of millions of chil-
. *|ren if Gorman air raids are intensified is

•Mily understandable.
' . I The effort to ncnd as many children as
''JjipWible into the safety of the United States
' fiijl Cannda is commendable. The will-

Ihjtfiesfl of men and "women in this country
accept these young people and to care
them during the war is an expression of

^inanity at its best.
Just now, we hear, there is a shortage of

j in which to transport British chil-
across the Atlantic and some British

ins are migrating that as a humane
..iking, the United States might m.ake

•..Able some of its merchant marine for
^purpose. If necessary, it is said, Ameri-

destroyera might be used to safeguard
se vessels, loaded with innocent chil-

on their voyage to safety.
The proposal may be debatable from a

jftindpoint of public policy but it ia hard
6 , believe that the people of this country
"ipl fcit idly by and witness the slaying of
$iousands of young people, cooped up in

islands that are being deluged with
rial bombs. Whatever one may think
the grown-ups the children of the Brit-
isles, as least, had nothing to do with
issues that precipitated the present

ow foolish is it to wait for these chil-

t'en to become the victims of bombs and
en wage a campaign for funds to relieve

; ilkeir suffering when by acting now we can
|ve them from injury? How many Brit-
^ children will die because they are un-
| le to get passage to hospitable refuges
^private homes in this hemisphere we do

; know, but, so far as we are concerned,
shipping of this country * should be

ftilable for an errand of mercy and the
|rships of our navy should be ready to
jird them on their way,

lilt Germany and her allies choose to dis-
tte what we do to help little boys and girls
; escape mutilation and death, we should

lot be intimidated.

Trouble Ahead In Jhe Far East
|The new Japanese government will prob-
|j(ly not lose much time in.making known
^intentions in the Far East.
)qminated by the$r,nty and navy expan-
ais'ta, the regim£trf Prince Konoye will
ire to oust western influence from the

in which Japan asserts dominance.
|e western nations will get out, or face
foible.

ance, prosfr.ate in Europe, has already
en up the fight. Wfriat'jpill happen to her
"tonal possessions depends upon de-

Ions to be made in Berlin and Tokyo. '
Jreat Britan, facing th.e battle of her

in Europe, cannot take the risk of a
lict and must come to terms with

t»an. j - • ' • " • # ' *

fhe United State^ with her fleet in the
pific Ocean, is another proposition, but

Tokyo group is convinced that no ef-
;ive opposition will come from the

|ted States. At the worst, the Japanese
|ect nothing but diplomatic notes if they

advance gingerly toward their goal.

No French Reserves
lie defeat of the French army is easily

| outstanding Hwprise of the war so far
;there is, as yet, no generally accepted
Janation of the sudden debacle of the

Army, three days after the general
an attack.
clear, however, that after the Ninth

||collapsed, leaving a breath fifty miles
|i,in the French line, there was only one
$e, for the French to continue reflist-
I^Tjbat involved prompt closing of'the

which cut off one-third of the army
of the armored material,

there were no reserves avail-
breach was never closed and Ger-

pourfd through, reaching the
Channel. The isolated Allied sold-

*fowrht * loalng fight, with
9Pportuni|y to test tĥ e German

force, that thin would be doing the name M
Herr Hitler and lead to 0ttA« « rU,

We have some eminent Americans who
are of the name mind as tb,e Indian savant.
They would not prepare this country for
its defense because, to do so, would re-
quire that we give up some of our liberties,
or, in other words, use some of the niethods
of Hitler.

There is a vast difference between the
regimentation that exists in Germany,
which paved the way for Hitler's absolu-
tism, and the voluntary surrender of lib-
erty in order to organize for defense. The
people of democratic courttrfes will not lose
their freedom by subjecting themselves to
discipline that enables them to withstand
tyrannical attack.

The British government, answering
Brother Gandhi, declared that non-violent
resistance could not be considered because
it, in common with tho whole fijripire, "are
firmly resolved to prosecute the war to a
victorious conclusion."

Similarly, 'the American, fttaniment,
under either party, may well advise paci-
fists in this country that thft"freedom to
accept compulsion voluntarily and the will
to yield temporary liberty (in1 order to
thwart foreign aggression, mean no im-
pairment of the rights of democratic
people.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1940

Teaching'Germans to Hate
Polish prisoners are being used exten-

sively in Germany for farm work and the
Nazi government takes unusual steps to
prevent the development of friendships
between the prisoners and those for whom
they work.

Two copies of a book, "Death in Poland,"
are being sent to every community in the
district of Quedlinburg, where citizens
have become too friendly with the prison-
ers. The book recounts in detail alleged
horrors that Germans suffered in Poland
and a reading of the book is expected to
inculate hate against the Polish prisoners.

The Schwarze Korps, organ of the-Elite
Juards, declares that citizens in the, area

are beginning to treat the Poles as equals,
even shaking hands with them. It adds that
anyone who reads the book will "take the
right attitude toward all Poles, which is
that Poles will always be our enemies,"

No Hog-Wash For .U*
So far as the editor of this newspaper is

concerned it is always a pleasure to dis-
cuss issues with men whose opinions are
different from our own. ;

It is a delight to meet any individual
who is interested in truth and concerned
over justice to all men, however far apart
we may be in respect to the course1 that
human beings should pursue. '

At not time is it our iritfhtioh'ilo ^aste
time discussing any issue with thbse in
love with'their own conceit, tlie chronic
belly-achers and those ignorant of the vir-
tues of intellectual honesty." „. -:''j

We have nothing against individuals of
this type. They have their place in the
world, we suppose, and are entitled to the
pleasure that may come to them in their
wallowing but it is not incumbent upon us
to mingle- with them in the ' •'•'-'**-* •

Home Coming

(WKU Scrvlct)

OTHER EDITORS SAY

Labor Pledges Cooperation
Labor, speaking through, sixteen lead-

ers of the American Federation jof Labor,
the Congress of Industrial Qrg*nizaiion9
and the railroad brotherhpods, has advised
the nation that it is rea,dy,to jjive;"effective
and expeditious" cooperationJnVihe execu-
tion of the national defense prpgfanu

The labor leaders declare that organ-
ized labor will make its contribution "to a
free and secure democracy."

This is encouraging to the nation and
sound from the viewpoint of lab.or. The
working men and women qf-tKw country
have as much at stake as Anybody else in
the business o£ retaining a free and sexure
democracy. It is r e f r e s h ^ t<J Wve an
indication that they realize it.

Lord Halifax on Prayer
I have no doubt that the King's

broadcast last Christmas, when he
spoke of putting our hand In tho
hand of God, went home to them
(the Germans) as it did to us.

Where will God lead us? Not,
we may be sure, through the easy
or pleasant paths. That is not His
way. He will not help us to avoid
our difficulties. What He will do
is to give to those, who humbly
Eslt, the spirit that no dangers can
disturb.

The Christian message to the
world brings peace in war; peace
where we most need it; peace of
soul. . . .

Those of us who cannot serve in
the armed forces must all do our
best in other ways to help them.
I'm sure we shall and there is one
thing we can all do, soldiers, sail-
on, airmen, and civilians, men,
women, and children all together,
which may be much more power-
ful than we know. And this is to
pray.

I heard the other day of a York-!
shire village Where 'after-all the
talk abMit a "fifth column" the
people had agTeed to form a "sixth
column," in which they pledged
themselves to try and give a few
minutes each day in God's house
of prayer. We shall naturally ask
God to take care of those we lovo
and to bless the cause for which
our country is at war. We shall
ask this with confidence because
we know that we are trying to re-
sist things that cannot be accord-
ing to God's will.

But prayer is not only asking
God for what we want, but rather
the way to learn to trust Him, to
ask that we may know His will, and
do it with all our strength. If we
can really do our work, whatever
it is, as well as we ca* in God's
sight it will become His work, and
we can safely leave the issue in His
hamlB.

This, then, is the spirit in which
we must stand, and shall continue
to stand foursquare against the
forces of evil.

We shaH go forward, seeing
clearly both the splend»r and the
perils of the task but strengthened
by tho faith, through which by
God's help, as we try to do His ser-
vice, we shall prevail.—From tho
Associated Press report of a speech
by Viscount Halifax, British For-
eign Minister.

Courage and patriotism •feMiSot'fight
against metal and so the. United States
plans to have the metal.

* * * ; • V , • ' '

To anyone who lived" Ihiough the
World War them-h a familiarity. |o the

^.tories of "new weapons" and human suf-
fering; - • ' •'• v.-UV' '• •!"

. . • • • • . % . • . : . , •

You can go to church all your JUe with-
out having much religion but win* to
church won't hurt you. , • > Is *• >,

W$ f«el BOCTJ for the iwi.-*r[
on his neighbor to mi him frajfo

For Cleaner Reading
Mayor Ui Guaniia of New York

igifcsty a new criterion for deter-
mining the typo uf niuguzinus unlit
for salt! on newsstands. In a letter
to 1,300 licensed IIOWS dealers of
the metropolis he asks:

Have you a daughter of your
own, or h»ve you growing boys?
If not, perhaps you are an uncle
or an aunt to children of your
brothers or tillers. Now look
around your stands, please, and
see if you bare any magazine or
publication that you would not
want yo*r own cbildrea to read.
if you have such magazines that
are improper lor your own chil-
dren, dd you think it is right to
have them on sale for other chil-
dren? . . . I h»T« a stack before
^e now. They are not only un-
fit- for children, but the cover
and illuitrativns ar» (hocking
and the reading matter is not fit
ft>r anyone to read. It occurred
to ma that («s a litanies of the
jtiijr you would want to eo-oper.
jate with the Mayor and the
jscbools, and churches and all of
|k4 parent, of the dty.
''The Mayo/ requests ea^h dealer

nwkfl a list of marl ine* he
not wish hit children to r̂ ad

to send it to Paul Mo**) Com-
njluloner of licenses, promising

to sell such magailnw in tho

|ince indecent magMines. are,
L found on newsstand* <rf Newj

as well as adults, thn test of fit-
ness'aa reading for children seems
a proper one. Moreover, Belf-
policing by the news vendors them-
selves, if their co-operation can be
enlisted, is preferable to punitive
action by public authorities.—
Christian Science Monitor.

AB Then, So Today
1 need not retnind the House

that we are come to a new era
ip die history of nations, that we
are c«".d ;: -••••igle for the
destiny not of this country alone
but of the civilized world. We
mult remember that it it not for
ourselves alone that we submit
to unexampled piivaiions. We
have for ourselves the great duty
of self-preiervation to perform;
but the duty of the people of
England now is of a nobler and
higher order. We are, in the first
place, to provide for Our safety
against a foe whuse malignity
to this country knows no bounds,
but this is not to close our views
or our efforts in so (acred a
"came. Amid tlicwrebk and mis-
ery of nations it is our just boast
that we have continued superior
to all that AJnbitiun and despot-
ism caused effect, and our still
higher boajt ought to be that we
provide not only our own safety
but hold out a prospect to na-
tions now bending under the
iron yoke of tyranny of what the
exertion* of a free people can
effect, and that at least in this
corner of the world the name of
liberty Is still cherished and
sanctified.

Churchill? No. The younger
Pitt, in the House of Commons
April 25, 1804, with England pre-
paring for an invasion from the
Continent.—New York Time*.

• • —„ , .

Ready for the Race
President Roosevelt's failure to

take himself out of the contest for
the Democratic nomination for
President helped to persuade many
Republicans that Wendell Willkie
should be their nominee. They
doubted the ability of other can-
didates to match th'e President in
political strategy and popular ap-
peal. In the same way Democratic
fears of Willkie strength argued
for the nomination o | Mr. Roose-
velt, At the Chicago convention
the manifest and mounting popu-
larity of the Republican candidate
was plainly among the "dangers of
these times" which delegates said
required the overriding1 of Jeffer-
tionian objections to a third term.

Thus the two major parties face
the campaign with- the candidates
they consider hest equipped to win.
It ia sure to be a lively and strenu-

ous election. It. should not be
bitter one. This is no time for
churning up partisan^ sectional or

Looking At ton
AGAINST THIRD TERM. |
WILLKIE WELCOMES SUP-

PORT.
DEMOCRATS D19COUNT IT.
HULL OUTLINES PLAN.
U. S. WILL PAY FOR GAINS.
PART OF OUR DEFENSE.

Following the nomination of
President Roosevelt for a third
term, there Have beer, a number
of decorations by Democrat* in
support of Wendell Willkie and the
Republican Party on the ground
of opposition to a third term. It
is too parly to guage accurately
the strength of the tendency which,
sn fur at least, sermg to be pro-

unced among the Democrat* who
liBve noen fighting the President
for yenrs. Whether the movement
will spread to include more of the

iiti-New Deal faction ia the Inter-
sting political question now.

Prompt action wan taken by Mr.
Willkie to take advantage of the
disaffection among the Democrats.
The Republican nominee named
four ddvrriwriea of the President

committoc to organize n na-
l independent movement to

support his campaign. The or-
ganizing quartet includes Lewis
W. Douglng, president of the Mu-
tunl Lifo Insurance Company
and former director of the Budget;
John W. Hunen, former under-
secretary of the Treasury; Allen
Vfilentinp, president of the Univer-
sity of Rochester; and Mrs. Ro-
berta Cnhipbcll Lawson, of Tnina,
Okla.. president of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Mr, Willkie reports a flood of
telegrams and a growing resent-
ment within the Democrat party
and among independent voters
against the third term candidacy.

lass differences of £ kind w h i c h i ^ w i l l , l e ! ) v e t h o d e t e i l a o ( thfl

... ...._... ., __""Q w n l c l | I independent organisation of anti-

or economic Aefenie* whirl,
be get up agaThat the to!,,!,,,
threat*.

plan

Unfortunately, the U u , , Al

lean Republics realise Hint u"
are dealing with ah Admi,,,.,!."
tion facing a hard politic! ,
test and will be somewhn! i,
tent to enter into hard »n,| ?'
engagements with a gnver,,,,!,,1.
which may be defeated in t},,, i,-'.,,-'

Secretary of State Conirii n,..,
outlined the program of this ,•„',',','
try to deal with the prohlr,,,, V i

Ing from the European WB, ',','
recommended "decisive rniu,i,.i
action and ontlined
economic cooperation
the New World, strongly ,
ed subvKisive aetiviti™ ,„ ,,
hemisphere by European rnuMt,,,
advocated a "collective in , , , ,
•hip" by the twenty-one Jj,,,'
lies over European posw a . , in r ,
around these four points;

(1) Expansion of tho n<-ii-.;.
of the Inter-American Kinm,,
and Economic Advisory r (, lnn, | ( |

which has ertablishpd «n I,.,
AmRrican Bank and Inter A,,,
irnn Devplopmrnt rnmmiiiBiiMi ,
in studying projects in ri'um.i
American markets for vital ,„
uctii.

(2) Temporary armnKpni.'i
for orderly marketing nf thp .,

will weaken the necessary national
effort for unity behind the defense
program. We believe the people
will penalize politicians who forget
tho larger demands of patriotism.

Happily the party platforms and
presidential nominees agree on
many fundamental directions of
policy. As Keynoter Bankhead
pointed out at Chicago the Repub-
licans are not demanding the re-
peal of any major New Deal meas-
ure. The 1936 election and the
new alignment of the Supreme
Court—to s»y nothing of the new
demands for American democracy
to discipline itself and stand
against Nazifieation of the world—
have largely removed tlie old is-
sues. In the domestic tiold the
chief question will be application
and administration of the laws
adopted under the Roosevelt re-
gime, the revival of business and
effective carrying through of the
defense program.

On these issues there arfeimpor-
tant differences in the platforms,
in the unannounced but controlling
aims of the parties, and in thp can-
didates. But none which will jus-
tify bitterness or the incitement
of disunity.

Both parties have tried to play
both sides of the street in their
planks on foreign policy. The
Democrats, driven by their own
isolationists, have dropped much
of the advantage President Roose-
velt had built up by vigorous diplo-
matic resistance to aggression and
by favoring aid to the Allies. But
the essential attitudes of Mr, Will-
kie and Mr. Roosevelt on foreign
affairs are remarkably similar, and
as the world situation changes, the
candidates' afid the people's views
will become more important than
the platfonn. Both may be ex-
pected to adjust themselves to new
needs.

- In a week of terrorism against
American, British and Chinese
newspaper men' in the section of
Shanghai under Japanese control,
an American-educated Chinese waa
assassinated, various correspond-
ents have been pereuuded to wear
bullet-proof vosts or to^ accept
bodyguards, and tbe correspondent
of The New York Times, Hallett
Abend, reports that he has been
robbed of various manuscripts and
tortured, This indicates that real
conditions existing under a gov-
ernment which claims that it and
il alone is capable, o! "restoring"
law and order in the Far East.—

New-Deal Democrats to the com-
mittee, but it may be taken for
granted that when hi; delivers his
acceptance speech at Elwood, In-
diana, the afternoon of Saturday,
August 17th, the Republican ncrmi-
nee will make some appeal to the
dissatisfied Democrats.

Democratic leaders profess no
concern over the reaction of the
country to the third term nomina-
tion, declaring that the declara-
tions against Mr. Roosevelt come
from Democrats who have bitterly
opposed his program for years.
Pointedly, they say that Senator
Burke, of Nebraska, was rejected
by the Democratic voters of Ne-
braska in the party primary sev-
eral months before he decided to
quit the party. The same obser-
vation, they assert, applies to most
of those who are now offering
their support to the Republican
ticket. In fact, it would not be
surprising if other conservative
Democratic senators should decline
to support the Party ticket. They
have bushwhacked the President'*
program in the past and something
like a "ait-down" strike on their
part has been anticipated.

The conference of the foreign
ministers of the twenty-one Amer-
ican Republics, which got under-
way at Havana last week, is gen-

y r t i n g o
pfufips in most American | , i
as a result of the w»r, will
vwinn for retaining thr
stimulant* an long a« the

r i | i , , i ,

(3) Commodity ajrrppm»ni, i
apply to surplus; production M,-,n
the line of previous efforts tn o,
hilize wheit ai>d coffe<\

(4) Improvement of the ;hh,
ards of living in tho A men,-,
with possible, distribution .if ,
plus commodities for l.hr n-ii, i
needy populations in the vmi)

Emphasis was given i •;
serious intentions; of the i'mi,.
States in attempting to i•• i•..i,: >
economic Solidarity by Hit „,,
sage sent to CongrpRs by I'r, |.|,,
Roosevelt, who asked feu ,! i
ditionat $500,000,001) in I,,,,!,,,
power for the Export |i(l|ll.
Bank, which would be »;m r
"free hand" in making IOHIIS in >i
Latin-American republics.

Referring to the tritnV .11 t .
resulting from the war, the I'M
dent said that the interest
ducers in this hemisphere
served by, eliminating a ",
ganized or cut-throat mark,-i
the commodities that all i x
Apparently, officials of thp I1

States recognise that tlu> <,nh
chance to successfully prom, t •<
joint stand by all Amcnim I!
publics against economic and r»
litical encroachment from Km ,]i
depends upon financial ii:«u:<tim<
from the 'United Statts.

lic-

,, 11

i t is recognized that tin i">
erninents of Ibtin-Amerini, in t!
present economic distress, I.UJI
abandon other trade ties unl>-
they receive adequate .iii|i|»
from the United States. If m-n
aary, the United States, in its •>•''.
defense, and to prevent Kun>i>'-;iM

Jor Asiatic nations from taking ;ul-
erally considered to be the most | vantage of the situation
important in the long history of quire domination of tho «m.ill>
Pan-Americanism. Naturally, the nations, will spend some

view of the importance fn>
national defense itandpoint,

United States, with one-half of the
population and a little more than r,
one-fourth of the area, must take I preventing Gej-nfany, Italy
the lead and assume the major pan ftom'acquiring certain HIUM-
burden of any political, military esU and rights in this hemisphere.

or Ja-

HEALTH and BEAUTY
ARE YOU AN INCUBATOR FOR

MALARIA PARASITES?
"Mrs. Jones, Lucy has malaria

fever," said the physician, as he
finished the examination of the
sick child. "It in all over the coun-
ty, and in spite of control meas-
ures seems to increase every year.
It is quite alarming."

"Doctor, I was very much in
plague. Many arc sick with it in
hopes that we would escape this
neighborhood. I felt «o bad that
I went to the laboratory yestor-
' • • • examin-

The

CUT IT NOW!

tovttf, tbja

..... aches, my
limbs pain me, and I feel wretched
and depressed."

"You have the usual symptoms
of malaria in a latent form," in-
formed the doctor.

"But why haven't I had chills
and feverf"

"You probably w»»u|fl if you
should become suddenly chilled or
get very warm in the sun. You.
see, Mrs. Jones, the Anopheles mo-
squito carries malaria. It I*
through the female that it is con-
veyed. First she bites a person
who is harboring the organisms in
his blood, and draws them up into
her body. She then injects them
into the next person upon whom
she feeds. Thu unsuspecting vic-
tim thus becomes the host of ex-
tremely small parasites which en-
ter the corpuscles, or red blood
cells, There they grow and mul-
tiply until they burst them asun-
der. Bach parasiU thus liberated
finds acceae into other blood e«lk
and repeats the process,

"When these parasites are in
the system if the vitality is lewdxed
for any cause, they multiply ap
rapidly and release » much pri-
son that the patliDt KM chQli and
fever." ••'-:,•• ' h^m'W

"How
Jones,

doctor, can't you help us? I>n
us what to da to save our^-l
I have no fever now, but 1 (<••
and may come down at any (»

"There, Mrs. Jones," con:.••!• •'
the physician, "fortunately »'
have the best specific known i••<
malaria. I t ia quinine Hiilt.m
Lucy is thirteen years olil. >
shall give b j t • five-grain laiMili'
four tinjes daily. That is twmtv
grains a day. It usually !III<^>
the fever in f o j r days or le.is- M-
ter-th«t she will need ten gnmn a
day for,five Qif six more day '
notice that so trie of your M H H ^
are hrokes'and admit moduli >̂ -

Hav$ them made mosquito i f-
You muat either »#een the rn-li
or sit qn .the inside of tin- >> > >
after nighttijlli'for thai ia the -
that tb« XnoVMcs
in her d u t y work.'1

"iBut CM you do nothing f»<
doctor, to gat these (larasiti-.-
of my blpo4 and make nn1

betlerT" * '"
MQh

science,
you wjtl

! , • , • !

the niin
W seven <l
t o take uv<

grains
the t
is ad>,

treatment,

tions and the »9Hed State
Service,'. t U | ' ' t n n° '
thortUw'i^tta world

« II.
ill'!

rina a

wor ld . II"'

jwu and oth'i
k grains "'

rot the mull
•tic."season, M a prophylac

K week Inter the doctor lw
Pj«*«t».«fi41ij|»ia»in« Lucy-

'" " '" ' ' hers'i'
cent I

II.

that f«i(J <OA w r
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Robinson k Ex-Gangster looking
for Culture In His Latest Role

Screen Stars

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3,1040

Orchid" t>he picture
- Kdward (5. Robinson
bullet-proof bwt role,
lortil showing Wednea-

Theatre. A
irt.hfii\ tale of hyrteri-

,1,,, "Brother Orchid"
.ittlo CaoMr" Robinson
i who goes gunning for

l with him are
,,„„ blonde, AWn Sothern,

,,i,.n>ire Humphrey Bogart,
,iInny, Donald Crisp and

• K i l l * .
,., is hack in action again

ii,n Orchid," who geU
,,..,it" nnd retires from the

imiporarlly, Hurt bd
henchmen neglected to

,. i memo before bumping
. .iliir of a rival gang, he
i ii iliii time IIBH como for

i, nr off being a racketeer
.., for culture. So he saya

in his mstwhile pats, sets
: ,l \nil Snthorn up in style
,nU night club—as hat

,,'. mil rirparta for Europe
i i iM'inent.

, i (! for anything that he
tn lie "clasay," he soon

h hin bankroll in exchange
-ins as a glaeii doorknob,

,ii .HI him as the world1*
I uniinil, a "16th Century"
i in Grand Rapids, and the

hi« last pawn ticket,

while pals have other*ideas, how-
ever, and he finds himself "in- i h p t s
eluded out," in the new organim-!wlr'<'fwl for .him. William Diet«rl«,
tion which Bogart heads | w h o rii)'«ctcd h i m i n "The Story of

T-ouifl Ptwtour" and "The Life of
Rmile Zola," also obtained his re-
ifnsp from the studio. Muni and
Uieterle are negotiating a joint

Although he *«g committed to
he will go back iMto the rnckctn m B^e s c v < l n more picture* for

recoup his losses. Hin erst- Paul obtained the cancella-
tion of his contract. . Muni has
been dissatisfied with the pictures

l l f l

TAST AND LOOSE'
IS BRISK

vehicle for Greer Gar«onj M soon
as she finishes "BloMomi in the
Dust."
semble

The plan now is to reas-
the cast of "Pride and

Prejudice," with Miss Carson as
Fleur in the Galsworthy trlogy,

d Maureen O'Suilivtfn, Ann

_ j Metro is reviving John

Rosalind Russell, Robert™? 1 / 3 "The Forsyte
Montgomery Head Fa-

mous Players' Cast
SomethiiiK new under the aun

will be reveled at the Crescent
Theatre Monday whon Robert
Montgomery and Hoswlind Russell
race across tho screen in "Fast and
I/oose," a rip-roaring sequel to last
year's comedy hit, "FaRt Com-
pany." The new picture is a most
unusual mystery comedy that con-
tains all the qualities of first-rate
entertainment.

"FaRt and Uoae" unwinds in
rapid-4!re manner from the novel
motive, of baffling crimeR actuated
by the desire of many persons to

Gals-

Rnthcrford, Heatfcer
Marsha Hunt, in
roles. . . .

Angel and
supporting

Humphrey Bogart has been as-
signed the role in "High Sierra"
which Paul Muni rejected. Muni
did not wish to appear in the role
of n gangster, . . ,

Clark Gable is to appear in the
Htle roll of "Oaborne of Sing
Sing," the scenario of which is
>ssed on the career of Thomas
M

' '.ek h*m«, tiffiuriag tk«t' «»inln*

WAN?EDT
50

MODELS

Ifain [«)HS(>Hsi(in of a run; and valu- Mntt Opbornc, prison reformer,
able document, or at least to pre-
vent Montgomery and his charm-
ing screen wife, Miss Russell, from

r*f It.

*#•#

Anyone
Can Apply!

»»**
w are offering our regular $5 permanent for $ 0 . 5 0

to ilir first 50 women who call ui. Your many friendi

will inquire about it when they tee how lovely you,

as our model, will look.

Take Advantage Of It!
FOUR DAYS LEFT

AUGUST 5, 6, 7 & 8

For Appointment Phone Wood. 8-2394

LaGrace Beauty Shoppe
(CHRISTENSEN BUILDING)

[97 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
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Patricia Morrison Becomes Star
WHhSpkndidWorkln'Untamtd'

Davit and Chariot Boyer bring Rachel FUld'a grip-
ping ttorjr, "All Thii And He*T«n Too," to Ufa an lh* tcr*«n of
th« Majettte Theatre. fh« picture tru produced on • Uvilh
tc»l«, tj>»rin| no effort! to follow eloiely tha brilliant, aWro-
l l

Chester Morris is being ponsider-
vd in a supporting role. . . .

Judy Cnnova, radio Comedienne
who hasn't W n heard from much
°ince she went to Hollywood, is
to appear In a picture entitled,
"Puddin' Head."

Mnrtha Scott will have the
li-nding rolp in "Strange Victorv",
•i novi'l by Roar Franken and Wil-
liam Hrown Meloney, deals with

|thi< romantic adventures of* a gov-
iorness. . . .

Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., has per-
sonally guaranteed $30,000 to sup-
port for one year sixty British
children in this country. Hi?
only stipulation is that the chil-
dren's parents were or are

| actors. , , ,

Clark Gable and Carole Lom-
bard are going in for ranching
j in a big way. In addition to their
twenty-acre ranch, which is plant-
ed in fruit trees, near Hollywood,
they plan to buy 8'48,000-acre
ranch near Preticott, Arizona.

Six of the leading masculine
stars in Hollywood today readily
'idmit that roles in pictures in
which Claudette Colbert was star-
red was the springboard from
which they leaped to greater movie
success. These actors are Ray
Milland, Robert Young, Charles
Boyer, Fred MacMurray, Melvyii
Douglas and last but not least,,
Clark Gabl« himself. . , . '

By the w«y, speaking of Miss
Colbert, she declares that of the
$426,944 salary she earned in
1339, $307,440 went for State and
Federal taxes, ten per cent, went
to her agent and she had only
about $85,000 left for herself

by (Uwlrm direc-
tion, outstanding «h»raxt*ri»«Uons,
«n expertly contrived aer«<>iiplay,
nnd enhanced by an til-Technicolor
treatment, th» famnns novel "M»n-
tntp," is tn absorbing romantic
screen drim* under the title of
"Unturned," which opens at thi
Strand tomorrow and cn-stsrs Ray
Milland. Patricia Morison and
Aklm Tamirof,

One of the noteworthy fentjirw
f this particular plcturp is that It
ignallies the ascent to stardom of

glnmornus Patricia Mormon, who
here demonstrates conclusively
hat nhe possessss a fine dramatic

talent in addition to her already
established ability to,rook beauti-
ful even in the simplest of dresses.

Sho h»« Uken advantage of every
opportunity—*nd many h»ve been
offered her—in her role of a city-
bred trirl married to a French-Ca-
nadian guide and hunter, who finds

MAGNIFTKENT CAST
ON STRAND SCREEN
Maureen O'Hara, Adolph

Menjou Head List Of
Favorites In Film

Presenting the Irish sensation,
O'lht*, In h*r ftrnt^ mod

R

Olivia deHavilUrid and Jeffrey Lynn appear in one of the
layatt comediet In yeari, "My Lore Came Back", at the Ditmaa
Theatre, t it Mitt deHavilland't firit tereen role lincp her out-
itanding tucccti in "Cone With The Wind."

READE'S

TRAND

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
The most ex-
. citing adven-
ture romance
of the frozen
north.

Nature in the
raw drama I

CRESCEHT
PfRTH AMBOY

FREE

Comic Booki to all Children
Saturday Matinee

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

Tjr .T .nntu
..:U«illi*<'*l
litt la I1"
•Wat I

GEORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

SATURDAY NITE'S
LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS 11:00 P. M.

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE
— Pint —

DJCK FORAN in
WINNERS OF THE WEST'

CHAPTER #11

MONDAY and TUESDAY

What Secret Made Her Say—
"I Dare Not Marry Any Man"

t

FOUR
so ns

101
•MECK
IDOIHI

LIOMTOVICI
— And —

Robt. MONTGOMERY
~ lind RUSSELL

WED. and THURS.

FREE TO THE LADIES
EVERY THURSDAY

BEVERAGE SET

ON OUR STAGE-SUNDAY NITE

STRAND FAMILY

MOPf.

CASH

! .RVERY
JW*P. NiTE
J

life a dull and miserable affair in
a tiny North woods hamlet, whtrc
lh« women of the community look
at her askance, and privately agie*
that Akim Timlroff—as her hus-
band—had shown distinctly poor
judgment In his selection of a
mate.

When Tamlrof bring* a young
city doctor- -Ray Milland—into hist
home, following a tear hunt during
which the latter haa sustained a
broken font, Mid leave* these two
young people to their own device*,
the critical attitude of the neigh-
bor* reaches a fever heat. Absent
«n an extended hunt wh«n William
Frawloy—who has brought Mil-
land to the North woods to recu-
perate from a nervous breakdown
—Tamiroff, In his bluff innocence,
has no suspicion that his wife might
become irresistibly attracted to
this personable young stranger
within bix gates.

DCGHASl iTRAL
ROLE IN NEW FILM
Tale Of Boy Who Makes

'Biscuit-Eater' Is Touching
Champ Of Castaway

^m^__Yu^^h^^B^a^attB^B^atta^a^BBBl

vnfmmtmfKTw
Invtataunta *

Untud Stata* ia ti
at the end of 1SS8
111,165,000,000, *
D«partm«nt of Cowmtm,
total, Canada
781.MO.000 and Uti
for |4,1S<,O9O,O«O.
Kurop* w«re , ,
which USS, 940,000 was J
In Germany and $166,000
In Italy. ^

Porty-«even known d*ad, I
jurcd, In M«iiean election.

Farley Is quitting polil
head the Yankee buebatl

Wlllki. "haTluTiTed "till
down" on any "brain trait"

Willkie gained lead b«for»
vention, Cinllup survey findft

(Special Sui

SALE

Out »f picturesque
and

em rule, "A Rill of Divorcement" country comes nn exciting,
Opens at the Strand Tuesday, with \\e ̂ )ty about the lives of every-
a brilliant assemblage of favorites , j R y pcoplo in "The Biscuit Eater,"
in the cast nf Vhis famous Clem- |ho new film attraction which come»
Mice I>ane drums. Thp vibrant t o t h e Crescent Theatre Wednes-
Miss O'Hara, who scored as tlu , j B y .

psy heroine of "Thr Hunchback As Southern in atmospher* as
of Notre Pame," enacts the power- jts title, "The Biscuit BaUr" takes
fill role of the heart-torn girl Syd- ita n ( i m o fPom the tag of dishonor
hey, while Adolph Menjou, Fay flUnff o n thoroughbred dogs who
Baintflr, Herbert Marshall, Dnine turn out poorly down Dixie way,
May Whitty, Pstric Knowlcs, C. I Needless to say, "The Biscuit Rat-

pr" a the story of a dog. But it
is a don with such an extraordinary

y y,
Aubroy .Smith and other celeb".

L«id in the quiet English coun n
tryaide,,the story Hftion takcsplace history that one of Ihe season'^
within a few hours, moat of it in . most entertaining and absorbinfr,
the home occupied by Sydney, her film tales has been built around
mother and her acidulous grand-|him.
aunt. Sydney's father, a shell-1 With talented, ten-year-otd Billy
shocked^ar veteran, is unaware I,oe cast in the principal role,
that hig wife ha» obtained n divorce , "The Biscuit Eater"' tells the story
from Mm, »nd when he escapes of a spunky Georgia hoy who takes
from a long incarceration in a hos- up a dog the rest of 'the world has
pltal and'comes home on the ev»
of her Oiarriagf to another man,
he precipitate" a crisis.

Sydney, also engaged to be mar-
ried, learns that she too may have
inherited a mental taint from her
Father.' When her mother succumbs
to the veteran's pleas to remain,
Sydney gives Up her own hopes of
happiness and, by promising to
take care of her father as lortg an
he lives, persuades h«r mother to
marry the man she loves.

rejected, turns him into a champ
of champs after titanic effort, and
then is faced with the tragedy of
having to choose hotween his
boundless love for his pup and
loyalty to his parents. The pic-
ture comes from Jamea Street's
well-liked Saturday Evening Po»t
yarn of the name title and brings
all thu local color, drama and sus-
pense of the original to the screen

Billy, whoso father manage*
Georgia, dog-raising plantation
adopts th<! "runt" of a thorough

New Spinet-Type Pi
1 Beautiful in
Dowf* a«4 T « M $<|

j Price at only •
At Low <£ m f% C

Delivera Your Piano
Balance on Eaiy Ternuf

A Liberal Allow.nct On Ya
Old Piano

J.P.Fortiei
261 Madison Ave,

South of Majettic Thvatl*
PERTH AMBOY

KMD 1 a wafchM *y* en yow I
If ihoMtall-tal* "midd l .W' b«1|
««gln to appear—(krn't ignore J

l Do wntrtilng mo* ̂
' t l

Interwoven with this stirring
tale of a girl's loyalty to her re-j bred litter against the advice of
."ponaibility (ire notable character- *hr experts and determines to train
izations of Menjou as the war-torn,!l.im and turn him into a champion,
bewildered veteran; of Miss Rain-j In his campaign he pushes the most
ter as the hesitant mother; of Mar- i discouraging obstacles out of his
shall fts the n>an .she marries; of way, nnd is not even dishoartened
Dame Whitty as the bitter, nar-
row-minded aunt, and of Knowles
as the heroine's young fiance.

when (diagruci! of disgraces) his
dog turns nut to be a "biscuit
outer."

» t l
And rU b«t thing to 4o I

t)rang« to Charii. Thii wtj«ttabM«
trolling garment comtt in u
nodtfi deigned to baniiii hip (
and glv« a glo»»-lilct fit wiih««ij
otloni. 'Phont cr call Ihe
CoiMtitie aftei 4.00 P.M.

CHAM
MAMIE LAUBACH,
236 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.no1.1 H-m:<

»l>lalrll>nlnr (or
mid h m

HATJNBBI

t It II P. M.

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

ON STATE ST. AT THE FIVE CORNERS

KVt'.NINUS
H

y
I'l.l S TAX

Kx.rpl }

l't*\ur Nit*
4«r al AM «!»•«:i
Tlmrn l'l«« TMj

SEVEN ( 7 ) DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

PREVUE TONITE!
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS-LAST SHOW STARTS AT 8:27 P. M.

m m DEHAVILLAND
Hkt Oitiiac* QWTW...htx but tvar/

JEFFREY LYNN
U thorn "FoarDaughhn" could MM him vow!

A

A

EDPIE $uma* um WYMAN
8FRIN01

TIME TABLE
•i01
T.0I
'I

UXT



SLIM JIM THE

.'. "If vanity H • sin Ihrn I HIMS
j m « iInner."

MOh, 1 don't kimwt It'i not a iln
fe be mistaken."

gYMMOM

You're nti old nut! Why
ou say you wero crazy be-

•—That event wa> the flnt
of Insanity 1 li:ul ever

t

C1RCU8 GROUNDS

."Yes. sir, my wife's been trlfll*t|
Kith « circus clown and I'm going
to get a divorce!"

"On what grounds}"
^SUcui (rounds, of courie." '

MCOBATING THE INTERIO* '

tfi. X\

mm

i ,>,»*• »H •« . IttHlili ' ' •

i I)'VA Kvom •>*• < BCUBVC •——,

1 \t \ *w'b ftW!*>>r A L M I ' " ^

v, ^L—r"a» r

^L

- • * » * : •

-I i M

"»' ̂ "emi
Y H i

d^HT\. "'
%&

I VAK

iri • mn* T i n nmi

, iman *m«n.

SH^P , I

- * • ! . . ,

KIDS

"Our college lias classes in iij-
* flftlor decorating."
[' '^•11, every girl should know.

iDnetblng about cooking, I think."

i • •IntAION HE'D BATHER PLAY

[e tays he'd rather play golf
eat,"
n't blame him—he's got a wife

O'd rather play tennis than cook,"

TUT, TOT!

awny Leopard—I Understand
! found I'm to be shot un the

-Which one?

M0KX0TE

**m-\
' i f

- A
M**

dApw\

I

n 8e PoS-
Bue WA.T

LONfc SCAIKH
CNOfp» ,

o

v .
1

t '

UP OKI Ht§ HDOMTAiM tlbfa—

.OCH i h K y '
UP A^VI Fo< rr Fuw.

" - • T - ' - " II",''.ii mn

„ _ . may mt U - t f M
lut he cafl telk 4»« »

}'l » pity he d««i(( tttfl

' Ilnkt'

Richard Stohr,' Yakima, With.,
boy, hU collected rtutf* «hah 2,000
pa«att« of piper raatehet ht the la it

•. Every one
ffM fotth ha* Wo iff thm
fr* «v«ry tut* in tw

^ , one t

A woman vil iftUnhattaB.
K*ft., zoo wa# aang»gh*er automo-
bUVki^i at the end o|.(i ehato. ;8ha
dropped tliem acoldentalljf, and they
went Into the wUdeaJ'i' cage, "K\H
be a lot lew trouble to buy a new
let," itw commuted an aba vajUd

llW'itty of An«»Ut>. Com,, hat
faMMB4 4 il^ple.x '

iaua» toajb)

'«t.t*

îfc, Ha iamrf MyA> i n j "

*8Q,O0O
it onadrtiiitf

...to.kaepibttejuUbutbut
•kitni reeled tht ̂ ved bai)n
i l tt « d ^ ^ 1h

Wain

i i
A crude, twMrheeled tehicle pi4>

pellea by tft« tt«i wai Rented it
1816 b/ Btf v w Orato, tMtf
t ft* « M p i B«d
eiUed dftttW* fo boa* a hlfi. B
comtitad «( two whttln of equal
fixe, ananfad iandm mil con-
ttaotkd fay « percb.

» $H§ « Kafo Urtirtrf Wi
" to* hu a A*B itm

-!<f:;»' ,-•'. c

#(af • » »• itttf In
«9 | . to INMfity aiiowiof
^'lplfll irtM jwvar bar

The legal statin of ffii figfft QM»
olfna Cheroktea U fr.-*"*** tl
volvid. The Indiana
wardl of tha
aHJiena of
corporate body

, Oftf depict''1'
d the l/ni'i

IftfiU
(rim*
„• m t y

• M i
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< inal Boxing Show To Be Held At Stadium Next Thuri
CPEAKING
J ABOUT SPORTS

.. M By M. R.

Mai, c
Nadfthlki, If

Totals ....

(Hero Are The Facts)

i,.,,. possibly were a nurnber of pbrBojiii who thought,

..,i,(•' wiifl being pulled when the manairement nf the

,,i i'.iis(>l)All Club, headed by Curley Sullivan, art-

i i hiHt, minute postponement of the baseball fcame

,,, , ihf local nine and the Montreal Royal Clowns

h • ;is scheduled for the high school field two Wfeeka

v,. personally know that not one iota of truth ia

i,ii with thia statement because Clem Sthwartz,

,„!.. the letter for the Carteret baseball Club, had

ill,- date in his letter as Monday, June 29th., but

i Mtul Sullivan were under the impression that it

,, :>2, the previous Monday night. They had simply

..,,U<! the date.

\ i plain matter of fact SulHvaahad sen out ballyhoo

riiv.'t that the game was on June 22 and not June

m'l until the same day of the game that Curtey

,! Jt|i the representative for the Clowns justt to make

minute check-up of arrangements and ace that cv-

- was taken care of.

\i. you kidding me, Curley?" the booking manager

!, when Sullivan calted him on the' phone. tl+fhe

!..!• .[imp 2Mh. and not June 32nd."

i nili'v immediately got in touch with Clem Schwartz

;, ii (hoy looked at the contract they realized that it

,i the 29th, and not for the 22nd. And it was too Mill*, c

, h;iri|»o the game for June 22nd. because the Clowns

..iked a game for that night.

\IHI so Hurley was confronted with the job of getting

i i.-:iin with less than twelve hours notice. After all

, <mr was advertised widely and there would be a

I turn out. So he got in contact With the Gashouse

it forth Amboy, explained his predicament to them

in n asked them to help him out. They said they were

ihiin glad to do so.

And RO the Gashouse Gang appeared that night in-

I nf the Montreal Clowns for no other reason than

i!, :i misunderstanding in dates.

1' was an honent error honestly made and no one

iryiug to "pull a fast one."

(A Good Job)

AHIiough most of their stories and box scores appear

miii' obscure spot on the bottom of the sport pages,

i i; no doubt that both the Junior and Midget base-

Iriimiwt sponsored by the W. P. A. Recreation Com-

n , headed by Ed Strack, are going over again in a big

iy, r.nthusiflsiW among the kids in these games is high

JI In- ciiinpetitive spirit that a league of this kind pro-

i; something that is vitally important to every young-

fcr. IVupi-rly supervised, the leagues have a good effect on

• linger boys in town, particularly during the summer

i when they are home from school and have Httl

Hearts Cop First
Half Championship
TerebeUki's Extra Inning

Homer With Ba«* Loaded

Dftfeatt Bniln* In Playoff

Came, 10-6.

(', A RTfcRET—Walter Terebet-
ski'a home run Must with the bas-
es loaded in the tenth .gave the
He»rU a 10 to B triumph over the
BrultM and al«o the Irtt half
hsmplotiihlp lh the W. P. A. Jun-
or Bwehall League. The playoff
gaffle «a» pl»y#d last ft-May at
he high nehonl dtadlum.

In the start of the second half
n Monday, the BfUing defeated

the Pirates, 7 to 3.

Heart* (10)
AB R

6 8
oe K«nn\ 3b ft
ohn Kend, *« 4
erebetdkt, lb 5

4
4

Molly, p 4
Varfro, ef 4

9
Mdkal, rf 0

Perry, rf .,. 4
Oatfi, *R 3
Benson, If B

4
4

...:... 4

••"" J

ZZ 2

W-10. 11
Brtai*. ( I )

A8ft 8

tt
'apt, lb

S. Dohrtell, 2b
8abo, 3b
Mlcklcs, p

Total* 34

Brain* 001 400
Heart* 103 002'404—1

Hume runs: Terebetski, Benson.
Three base hit: Benson, Two base
hit: TerebeUkl. Struck out by
Holly 11; by Mikles, S. Bases o;
balls off Molly 4; off Micklcs 2.

Piratu (3)
AB ft

Gural, 3b 3 1
Gleckner, cf 4 2
Perkins, If 3 0
Stutski, ss 3 0
Staubach, p 3 0
Pruitt, 2b » 4 0
Resko, C ,!....;,.. 2 0
Elliott, lb „.„ a 0
Pavlinetz, rf 2 0

Totals
Bruin* (7)

26 3

A8 R

Cartttii Boyt At Camp tHx

Midget Btiebl Utp
Card* Swtap ferdtM, 141» 0,

WhlU PtnlM CrtMh CM-

Left to right, top row i Frank L»rfci«, J»*U B«*h, Ld«U
and St«T*n CherepoB. Bottom roWt l*ft tb rifcM, Nick CB*I««*I
John Kokftlni, Edw.ri Hlub .ttd H.roM Brockm*n.

CARTERET—The PRESS Is In receipt of the follow
ing letter from a group of loc^l boys now training at the
Citizens' Military Training Camp at Fort Dix. New Jersey

"July £6, 1940
'Dear Editor :-

"4a young citizens of Cgrteret, we wish to exprett our
appreciation to the United States Government for the
feoeruon opportunity that thfl Government furnlfthoH u»
n the Citizens' Military Training Camp. Its fine points can-
not be put in writing.

"The purpose of this cartip is to teach UB patriotism
and loyalty to our Government and flag. There iah't a
better opportunity afforded to the yovnger men of this
country. There are nine of us from. Cafteret how training
in Fort Dix. Each of us have received medals for marks-
manship.

"Enclosed is a negative and photo of the local boys
in camp.

"Enclosing our best regards We remain,
(Signed)

, "Frank Larkin,
^ "Jack Beech,

"Loull Putnoky,
"Steven Cherepon,
"Nick Chaloka,
"John Kokolua,
"Edward Hlub,
"Harold Brockman."

(I to be In ordtr tht* tritk In
W. P. A. lihfctt

a* the Card*
nnlhllated the Bruiiu en Mnutay

by a 14 to 0 wore ancj UM Mrttt*
did them an* bettor by
the OrlotM, II t« *t W

t the high *cho«l

Cult ( t l )
Ann

Knllb**, p
Lnkanluk, M

8b
Perry, lb
Hadim, cf

ek, rf
Lita*, rf ]

, II
Copland, 3b ...
Monk*!, t

n

(•)

If

A l t
Siemctak, u I 0
A. 8**D)a, lb .^.-,-.», I ft

LakatM, rf I 0
O'Danneil, t ...., ,,......; I , Q
l«. Sarallla, 3b 2 0
rving, lb 2 0
p. Lakatos, If g 0
^herepon, cf ..., t i 6
Vernachio, so 1 0

Capacity Crowds Witmt First
Fights Held By Firt Company

CARTERKT—With a number
f Cartent boys, headed by Char-

lei (Bdddy) Brady, topping tke
rogram, the third and tna.1

weekly boxing dhow, sponsored by
th« Cartcret Flr« Company No. 1
will bt held next Thursday nijfM
t th« Cartortt High School stt>
limn.

The Itghtii will be und«r A. A.
U. supervWon. Th« flrtt bout It
ichedul«d to go on promptly at B

M. With capacity crowd* at-
tending the ftrtt tw« btttoU'held

PrtiicU Fight ScflMt

Cards Hammer Out
Big 15 to 1 Triumph
Trim Newark Boys' Club

Mittro Hurls'

Two-Hit Game.

ftttfiitlful

Perry, lb 4
Miekict, 3b ;."3

(The Major League Race)

A Hie season rolls along in the major leagues it's

iiiiimr to look more and more like the Cincinatti Red

ii National loop, with the American League.outcome

Highly uncertain and more than four clubs still hold-

i line chance in the younger circuit.

W.: went over to see the Reds play the Dodgers last

t in the all-crucial series between the two teams. The

v in both games and the Dodgers looked anything

11" niiant contender. When this is written the Dodgers

Hi.' Kods by eight games and will have to go some to
1 !M- them. We think they can't do it.

11: ihe American League there are three teams ahead

I"1 V;mkees but in spite of this we feel that they still

i i lie counted out, completely.

Benson, If
Mlllk, c
Kaehw, ef i
Catri, a*
O'Donnell, 2b ^
P»pi, P
Bu*y, rf
Babo, rf

Totals 32 7 10
Brulha , 001 220 2—7

irates 200 010 0—3
Twp baae hit: Kachur. Three

flRe hits Milik (2), Papi. Struck
iyt by Papi, 8; by Staubach 10.

Baaei on balls off Papi, 6; off Stau-
bach, 4,

WELMAN ENTERED
IN AUGUST 7 SHOW

Tournament
Be Staged Here
•l̂ l KK10T—A tennis tourna-

1 '"•iriK planned by the Car-
i:"Ti'Uti»ii Department The

1 will tie held for both men
•l "in, in Loth the junior and
1 CMiupS.

1 ''"• mutches will be played
I1'1 Knieution court* on Car-

uic. The senior tourney
I l)« staged in the eve-

the junior matches in
i noon.

players who are in-
:ne urged to regtoter at
h h la located nearl lh which

"lids.

is expected to get
within the next two

Stardom
Show

name of Alex
will probably be added
»' list of major leaguers

"> K« back to the minors
"k."'H.e've8 »*ter ha,lng a]

\ failed to make tha
"wt the firedt Witt '

$50,000 In Prizes OHerti D«re-Devil Driver Signed
Stock Exhibitors At Fair

READING, PA. — Whei. the
Reading Fair iwiaga into action
September 8 to IB, three of the
larger exhibits and department*
for competition will !>o those en-
compassing horses, sheep and
swine, the trio coming In for a pro-
portionately large share of the
f 60,000 being offered thia year in
purnoB and premiums, according
to Secretary Charles W. Swoyer.

Draft horses alone will have 30
classes in two divisions with a stp
arete section »et up for Berks
County horses and colU in the
Fifth Annual Horse and Colt Shuw,
its second year as a Reading Fair
feature.

Special features have been plan-
ned for eaoh day, both in exhibit
ing and the amusement areon.
Starting with Jimmy Lynch's
Dodgers on September 8, Capt
Frank Frakea' deliberate airplan
crash on Monday, Grand Circuii
horse races from Monday to Fvi
day, Lucky Teter's Hell Driven
Saturday afternoon and night.
AAA auto racea on fleptemUr 16
and a nightly musical revue and
nrewprku, the Reading Fair wjll
h#v? eight eventful days and.seven

%I W» » *«
to

on tft« main line
nse.!iQiid

|'K "l the Int

with

•aeker
in

CARTERET—Poundinjr throe
pitchers for Ifi hita the Synowioeki
Cardinals hammered out a 15 to
1 victory over the Newark Boys'
Club, at Copax Field, last Sunday
afternoon.

Mittro hurled a magnificent
gartie for the Cards, giving up Only
two hita.

This Sunday the Cards have an
off day due to their annual out-
ing but the following week-end
they are scheduled to play the St.
Andrews nine at Avenel,

Newrtk Boys' Club (1)
A B E H

Shewczyk, 2b 3 0 0
Duke, rf 2 1 0
Hanson, p, 3b, lb 3 0 0
Such, cf 2 0 0
Pietrucha, lb, p ft 0 1
Steck, 3b, lb, p I 0 1
Smith, If 8 0 0
Lawrence, c 8 0 0
Swider, ss ~ i 0 0
Spere, rf 1 0

For Big-Car Contest
At Union Oval

UNION—Driver with a flair for
laughing off danger and hero of
kindreds of thrilling close calls,
Tony Willman of Milwaukee, Wis.,
today entered the field for the big-
car auto race meet at the Union
Speedway Wednesday night, Au-
gust 7.

With many notables of the speed
ranks signed to compete in this im-
portant show under lights on the
half-mile track at Union, the en-
trance of the Wisconsin wizard
indicated that a wide open scram-
ble can be anticipated in this meet.
The brilliant Willman is at peak
form now.

Arrangement^ are now being
completed by Promoters Albert.
Santa, Jack Kochman and Red
Crise for thk racing program on
the 7th of August. Leading big-
car driven are being gathered to-
gether for the event which will be
opened with the presentation of
the time trials. The first of the
elimination rues which wilt follow
the qualifications U scheduled for
8 ;80 o'clock.

Hadrtrtko, rf 1
Warfleld, rf 0

Totals
Cards .... 812

0 0 2
027—14
090— 0

Totals » 24
Card* (15)

1 2

AB R H
Malinowskt, 8b 6 . 3 8
Bialowarcztik, ** 3 2 3
Gluchoski, 3b 8 2 3
Prokopiak, lb t • 2 2
J. Finn, c 4 8 2
Pieciyski, p, cf 4 8 2
Comba, cf, rf 3 0 0
J. Syre, If 2 ij 0
Mittro, p , 4 0 1

Totals 38 IB 16

Newark Boy* 000 100 0— 1
Cardinals 810 066 x—15

Two base hits: Malinowtki, J.
Finn. Three base hits: Dlalowar-
czuk, Gluchoski. Home run: J.
Finn.

UNION TRACK CARD
ENTICES ACE TRIO
Dickey, Miller,.Jtedmond

To Face Each Other
In Grind Sunday

UNION—Three drivers from
widely scattered points of the
ountry, who had not engaged one

another in competition until thia
year, will be scrapping with one
another in Sunday night's midget
auto race meet at Tri-City Sta-
dium in Union.

The throe aro Lyle Dickey of
Los Angeles, Canifornia;; Charlie
Miller of Linden, N. J. and Red
Redmond of Atlanta, Ga. Last
season-the three were competing
in different circuits with Dickey
spending much time in tha Mid-
west, Miller racing under the ban*
ner of the Central States body
and Redmond in the American Au-
tomobile Association.

Dickey had fair success), Miller
was third in his circuit's season
point standings while Redmond
wound up high among the leaders
in his organization.

All three have different cars thia
season and are considerably better
ing their. 1939 efforts for Miller ii
3rd in the entire Eastern stand-
ing foe this year while Redmonoi

Oth and Dickey 7th,

Bruins 000

Plritt* (IB)
ABR

fiural, 3b 5 1
Gleckner, ef 4 3
Perklr*, p 4 1
Stutakl, m fi 0
8t*ubftoh, IT 3 B
Pruitt, :2b 4 g
Pavlinetr, c 3 3
Mayduk, lb 2 1
Elliot, lb 1 0
Donaghue, rf 3 2

Totals 34 16

Oriole* (O)
AB ft

11

y ta* tin y
nftf IIKUMUOR that
«y« MB will alM U a

TM Ml) 1M *f inthM
tm* fluniy,

35 ponndi.
Btnny HeGhte,

pound*.
Bob Ruffln,

p^und*.

Clairf WlUlaiM,
Billy Jtaiktm, Newark, If:

Dun, Ntwark, l t t t |

Clinton Miadom

Poll, Resko Hit Home
Rons As Copax Wins
Copax Cru»he« Yard No 1

In U. S. Metal* Softball

League, 20-5.

Chirlle William*, tfewafk,
At-tl* Smith, Llnthm, 111.
Harold Hundrtim,

\t% pound*.

billy Reniing, Bloomfleld^
Frank Anero, FrmnktlH
>.l pound*.

JoMph Gardner, PlalhfieM, 1%
Fred Utt, Newark, 124.
Ural Carter, Newark, 13S.
Archie Bell, Camden* {3.5.
Bobby Poeheroh, KrtelwW,
Ralph Pagano, Linden,

pourtd novice class.
Ltlster Hodge, Eliitbetfc,*

pound novice class.
Gen« Pitta, Cliffwo

pound Golden <;iovo Champ, <
Lofll* Maxwell,

pound novice class.
Datid McGrath, Cliffwood,

pound novice class.
John Fountain, Newark,

pound novice ciass.
Lenny Schillltii, Newark,

pound novice clasn.
Anthony Pappa, Old Bridge,,]
pound open class.
Urry Rout, Newark, 160 j

open cl*fw>
Ted Saundera, South An

135 pound novice clans.
Jack Foulks, Elizabeth,

pound novice class.
Johnny MeQr&th, Aahway,.

pound novice CIBM.

Luokaoh, an ;.., S 0
A. Pluta, If r. 8 0

Czajkowski, fb i.L.... 8 0 0
Boracisawski, c ..u. , 3 0 1
Caplinski, cf \ „,,.,. S 0 6
Freeman, 3b ., 3 0 0
Coanshock, Zb 2 0 1'
Keleman, If 0 0 0
T. Pluta, If 1 0 0

Totals , SS 0 4
Pirates 001 572 0—18
Orioles k 000 000 0— 0

Two basehitst Pavlinetx (2) ,
Pruitt Thret bun hltm Gural,
Perkins, SUilbath. ' rtom« run!
Perkins. Struck out >y 8ankner,
B; by Perkin*) 11. Bases on balls
off Sankner, S| off Perkins, i.

Roc Cotnmltte* Ha* ticket*
For Yank«a-D«trait Game

PttUmtB Car
The flrit Pullman ilwplnl car

vat hvati "Kft. »," n * u heated
l ) i r t l l h Mthrongl wWeh U*

come near t i t $00,000
the wwtr.

WalkW, fartMcas 11)4 oth«i who
kter tiM J l | W »*M

... 38 hom. run*
never nj*r* to beoom*

Run ting of tU
*Mnta>i > M* •-*

g
Books and other printed, matter

should not be laid flat upon the detk
or table in reading, lays the Bat-
ter Villon Institute. Reading li much
more comfortably performed yih*U
the printed matter it held at an
angle to tha table and about \i to
IS inches from the eye. In adjust*
Ing the book to obtain greatelt eye
comfort the book ahouJd t* m*vei
to or from th« eye, Initead V* Kan-
ing the bead downward. L1W
•hotiid e«m« trow above w 4
the fMdw, wlfi» no rtuijow* (to
prltttini. When tbew p t
ar« Uiefl a pern* calk *} #
itttHht tad «irry on nil ""'
mwt Whbl

Gold Nugget
A prospector who refused to give

bis name or tell where he was work-
ing Bppeared at MarysyUle, Calif.,
to have a gold nugget, which he had
dug up, weighed by Frank Mooney,
local gold buyer. It weighed IS
ounces and was valued at $525, mak-
ing It second in size and value to
the $600 "horned toad" found two
yeara ago. The nugget bore Just
00* >car from the miner's pick ai
he brought It up,

CARTERET—With Mike Poll
and Joe Resko blasting out home
runs the Copax scored a crushing
20 to B victory over the Yard No,
2 team Monday night in the U
S. Metals interdepartthent soft-
ball league. No games wete played
on either Tuesday ot Wednesday
ity* to the intense heat.

The winners banged out 1
base hits off Medwick, while To
karski, Copax hurler, limited th
losers to nine scattered hit*.

The box score:

CdP«x (20)
. AB R

Lukach, If ;..., 5 I
Qolasiewskl, 3b B
Ondrejcak, lb 4
Poll, ss 4
Jim Resko, c ,1
Joe Resko, 2b ;..'. 5
Pusslloi rf 4

CARTER:;ET— A limited sup-
ply of tickets for the Yankee-De-
troit game to be played at the
Yankee Stadium on Wednesday,
August 21, has been secured by
the Carteret Recreation Depart-
ment and Will b% offered to Car-
teret boys, without cost, who
avail themselves of thiu opportun-
ity. The only co*t to the boys will
be the but fare.

Reservations may be made at
the Recreation Center weekdays
until 6 P. M. The deadline is Mon-
day, August 19. So make your
reservations early,

Nerihg, cf ,..
Tokarski, p ^....i 3
Novak, sf ..._.... 4

Totals 80 17
Yard No. 2 (S)

Terebetski Harls
Ota To M Win
Held- C!d Bridge To

Widely Scattered H l U

CARTERET—Pote Tereb*
pitched the Ukrainian Av C.
ball team W a B to 0 triumph i
Old Riidgu at Old Bridge
Sunday afternoon. Holding
home team in complete submli
from start to finish, Torebetakl I
lowed only eight widely
hits.

The Ukes hopped into an
lead and were never threat

Ukraimiatt A. C. ( • )
AB

Paskey, is 5
Wadlak, cf 2
M ft»ben, 3b 8 |"
I. T**b«Uki, 2b fi
tanlwk, rf I
Kielman, rt : 1 i
B. Glnda, e ,... 5 1
T. Ginda, lb 8 1;
P. Ttrebetaki, p ft
Bohantk, If 2
Gural, If 0

Konci,
AB R

4 1

Uaul
On an antl-fambllnf cruiade, Col-

orado police toured Phillips county
In a truck, confiscating slot ma-
chines, Unloading their haul back
at the county Jail, they discovered
among the spoils, a well-filled cash

Dudzik, 3b 4 S
John Metro, lb 4 1
Gentile, *f „ 4 0
Mltko, cf , 4 0
Arva, If 3 0
Yura, c .,.,; 3 0
Metro, 2b 3 0
Medwick, p » 3 0

Totals 811 6 9
Copax 311 832 1—20
Yard No. 2 104 020 0— *

Hummlnjblr*
The hummiDgbUd i* tipteltlly at-

tracted to columbine, pttunia«, lark*
spur, trumpet-vine, honeysuckle and
nearly all red or long-ipumd flow-
ers. Hummingbird filling station!—
small tubes ot red, yellow or blue
glass filled with sweetened water-
hung near flowers will hot only at-
tract many hummers, but wlU make
them quite tame.

3T
, A. <o>

AB
Syin, lb .t.... 6

lb S
Morrow, If 2
GolU, 9 i
M. font, «* 4 «,
Conroy, p ...,.,» 2
A. Jolly, p 4
Irmrt, lb 4
Kolb, cf 3
Miner, ef S
Ball, rf I

Totals

Iteatore VHIage
Rdtoratton of Port Royal'* I

village, constructed by Chamj
In 1W5, it near completion,
glnetrs oi UM federal mines <
mint even fastened the timber| J
the bUildingi together with
pint.

Ion Lucas Playing Gnat Ball In Appalachian League
T T — L o u Lucas, Car-

teret's No. 2 leaguer,'fe playing
great ball for the Johnson City
Cards, league leaders in the Appa-
lachian Baseball League in Penn-
sylvania, according to some clip-
ping* received here by his friends.
Johnson City is a farm of the S i
Louis Cardinal system. Lou is bat-
ting in second place and playing
shurUtop.

Here are some excerpts from the
Pennsylvania papers:

waa the fact that
i l

lix, drove in three runs, and

(ft | CWUR Bf f
put «t> >O«*r'i •lrw.uto

I n t e f g
Manager Gene, in comparing play
ers on other league team* with
the Twins, named Lou Lu?*i a*
thi^ unsung hero »f the Johawn
Cfcy team. He described Luc*s *rped, hard*w«*kinK shorfcto*

has played brilliantly all aew
and1 WB» ha* twen a big fa««
in th» Cardin»l'»

large numb«r of

handled six chance*, without an
error. He also scored two runs
himself. Johnson City won this
game, 16 to 4.

In another game between John-
BOB City and Newport, the fol-
lowing is quoted: "Lou Lucas con-
tinued his heavy hitting with two
doubles and a triple and »cored
twke hlmaolf." He had five chances
without an trror.

In (till another: "Lou Lucas'
smashing hitting and th* fielding
of flat Bullock were tht only
bright IpoU la tke QaraY play-
ing."

tn a double he»der with King»-
{Htft which Johnson City *f Ut, Lou
got two hit! out of • total of « v -
tn tn the flntt game and poled two
bibles in the tMead tarn*, H*
wa« the only Johnwn Qitr J layv
to get more than o*» hft In ta»

gam*,
•r * do
y

Appuluchiun League is what they
are B»yi«K about Johnson City'*
Lou Lucus, shorUtop, and Mickey
Cochrane, Recond baseman,"

Hefe'i* still another: "Red Mill-
er, well known in East Tennetee
iporta L'irx-lex, was sitting behind
ua at the ball game yesterday and
keeping up a friendly argument
with a Kingsport rooter.

Lou Lucas caiau tu bat in the
eighth inning of the Ant gam*
and the Kingsport fan «h*«rfully
chirped, "Well, It's ju*t another
out. Either a pop fly or *
out,"

"Wrong again," claimed fced,
"this i* * homer 4int» tjht football
stadium."

No one was more wrpruW than
Red when Lou parked the I n t
good pitch over the fence in th«
(tadiuiq for a home ran. He did
rafain hi* poise. l«ng enough, how.

t " I l) ' tt« cirojr,
g ,

Ml)

the following re
average .328,

Lucas kept up his powerful
ting in last night's game M
pounded out a double and a \vl

run out of three times at ba£ •
As of Juno SO batting ave

Lou has
"Batting
twelfth in the entire league, p
ftd in 57 games, was up at '
344 time* .scored 57 runs,
blU, Including six triples, »i
ers and eleven duublu* an4
ted in 34 tuna."

A more recent clipping fo|l
"Lutat Smashes Second
Lucai tripled again in th*
inning and wat washed hs
Bouknight'i double." The
thi* story was: "Lucas
Out 2 Triple* To imi

And the final: "The few
of vote* almdy r«c»lv«d

f
have few

fair, h Is, 10 b*. 4
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Quarrel With Wife
JLDER, COLO. - > 0 « > r | «

, n yean old. blew himself
I Mtl With six sticks of dynamite
}fo* Cllrnax o* i domntk quarrel.
I Mtyearold wife, her parents and
f policemen watched tht wield*.

i policeman lout his rlfht hind
I blast, which wrecked th« homt

•nd Mrs. A. B. Smith, par-
f^Schmltt'i «rifr, and damaged

trby church and residence.
Hint laid Patrolman Frank
, 25. might die of hit Injuries,
nan Myron Tetgarden, 41,

injured gllghtly and Mn.
ilti and her pnrenU were shak-

[police *ald.
(young couple have been living

Denver but enme here recently
1 a quarrel, according to police,
npli at reenneIllation had failed
Schnilli came to the Smith
armed with the »lx ftlcki of

amlte and a battery ahd twitch,
' SchmlU threatened to blow up tin

s family, the police report laid.
U« hti wife argued with him, her

«th»r called police and tha two pa-
en responded. They Joined

nbers of the Jomily in trying to
•dc Schmltr., but he finally

"I'll blow you all up," and
I the dynamite.

-A CUwifl«d AnY Will M l

Si • « effort to ittmp out plant In-
tacta Mora they reach the ground
and do relUtooi ol dollars damage to
tmpt, the United States agriculture
department It confttntly aendlng
planet in the air In learch for the
Insects. This Innovation U proving
successful, accordtnl to a report
Which idle* that boll weevils hav*
been captured a.OOO feet In (he air.
Other Instcts captured in the air In-
cluded cucumber beetle*, leaf-hop-
pen and mntqultoe*.

Ao#«n«t Mmeum
At Odenw, Denmark, there la a

Hani Chrlitlan Anderien museum
built around the cottage where the
author wai born in 1S05 On ex-
hibition thete are many editions of
hit fairy talet In nearly all the Euro-
pean and Oriental langunges, In-
cluding Eskimo. Relies and trlb-
utei from all over the world have
been lent there to honor him.

- Shert af Pennlea
Canada ii short of pennlei. The

Dominion hat purchased 1,000,000 ol
them from Buffalo bank* for de-
livery to Toronto. Conflicting n
Chang* rates were hurtled when the
Canadian bank handling the pur-
chile paid tor the pennlea at par
out of the United Ststei dollar bal-
ance on depodt In local V

t *

Cheat The Heat —
Treat Your Pecketbook
B R I E G S

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
Start*, Thursday, Afayuat lit

THE GREATEST?, VALUE GIVING EVENT
IN OUR 60 YEARS OF BUSINESS

The smartest w«y to practice economy ia
to grasp at a good buy when yon can get it!

Smt Savings
Fashion Pa.rk> Charier Bou»», Timely
Clothes, MiddWuvte and doienn of Nation-
ally famous bmtfae, all approximately

Spring, Summer ft Year found weight*,
tweeds, wbisted3 and ahetlahds. " .

Bargains in Manhattan Shirts, Paj»ma>,
Hats, Neckwear and Underwear ,

L BRIEGS ft SONS
91 Smith SL
During AuKimt w e i|fi»p «vecy isvpnint Ht i P. M.

except Hut. lit 10 P. M.

\

Perth Amboy

Knee-Pads
Pby Role

Bonita Granvillt find* a now
ill* for knee p«dl when the
bendt down among the flowert
when working in her garden.
Mitt Granvilta claimt that th«
leather kofc-pndt are a great
protection for her Icneet.

Device for Seeding
It Is not necessary any lonfier to

stoop when seeding your garden.
There is a device now on the mar-
ket that makes it a.simple opera-
tion. It is a disc seeder wltfi two
detachable flat cups or disci with a
central tricycle axle Which are at-
tached to a long handle. The discs
are filled with the desired seed and
it is rolled along nn open row with
the seeds tumbling out of small ad-
justable openings in the disas.

Mnge
Since the war started, u London

firm has gone from the manufacture
of silk underwear to the making ol
landbags. "The demand for lingerie
Jell oft," said a member of the firm,
"and we did not want to discharge
our 100 girl mnchlnists."

Lincoln Ellsworth
Lincoln Ellsworth, the explorer,

was an axe man on the first survey
of the Grand Trunk Pacific rail-
road's trans-Canadiari route.

them oTor, and decide
on the c»r that bttt tilth your

r needs. You can mitke It roar own »t «
J'Jow price which meant •*>immediate aavinf
|' The demand for good uted cart it to great thit lummer, that we expect tliete to be gone in record

time I May we take the liberty of tnggeiting that you come at once—

EVERY CAR IN THIS SALE HAS OUR USUAL 30-DAY GUARANTEE
YMENt ON

1939

1938

1938

1938

J1937

Plymouth 4<

De Soto,i(
Heater. A

Plymouth 4

Ford Coupe

Dr. Sedan...

r t̂dio and
perfect car.

•Dr, Sedan...

Ford 2-Dr, Sedan

595

565
485
385
250

1937 Oldsmobile 4-Dr. Sedan A AC

1937 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan

1937 De , Soto Coupe, '-new
paint; radio and heater..'

1937 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedan ,.:. A9K.

1937 Packard 2-Dr. Sedan...,.: OQC

Radio and Heater. Beautiful car.

1W7 De Soto 4-Dr. Sedan

&37 Chrysler Royal
4-Dr. Sedan

11936 Chrysler Royal
4-Dr, Sedan :;..,..„....

AC ft

Chevrolet 4-Dfi Sedan.... OQR

Oldamobile 4-Dr; Sedan

1936 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan :...;.-T-'-JWR

1936 Dodge 2-Dr. Sed«j),.l... 2 9 5

1936 Plymouth Coupe •^•,r:-J:O^l\

'lAOsfl n i . A , . u , , l ^ l . O r \_ Cl^J**. ' •> Wat̂ sksi1936 Chevrolet 2-Dr. 265
193S Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan.... 9 9 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Plymouth Rumble Seat
Coype ,.,,.„,.., fl.W Mo.

D*Soto 2-Dr. Sedan... 9.C9 Mo.
Plymouth Conv. Coupe 13.33 Mo.

4-Dr, Seilan
painf , 14.84 Mo.

Ihryuler 4*Dr, Sedan.. 4.Q4 Mo.

COMMERCIALS
1936 Ford Panel ^-Ton.-..;, , ' |CB

- Good appearance, V"
canically perfect.

-1936 Ford Sedan Delivery
New paint, mechanically flood!*^
1934 Chevrolet Pickup
NcW paint,

CUM m
PLYMOUTH DEALERS

Show R«onu

Ape Colony lik«
Modern Business

Group H n President and
Vice President

ftl'MArAO. PUKHTO RICO.-The
monkeys that urn rnont likf men live
undrr nn pronomlc lyltem much
itimllnr tn modern bualnen corpo-
rntfonn run by human belngl. They
arc headed by a pretldent. In th«
prraldent's abarnce hit Job Ii taken
over by » flrit vice preiident.

Thin evidence that our bualnem
nystem may have Ita start back In
the irertnp* agei a(o wat revealed
nn Mnnkey Island, which lle« a quar-
ter mile out in the Atlantic ocean
from this little town on Puerto
Rico's enstern coalt, by Dr. C. R.
Carpenter, fnmom primatologitt,
who has been living among and
studying the world's only eugenic
monkey colony.

These monkey* are the Rnciui
type Because they are the most
likft men, they lire pretarrtd lor
scientific experlmentl, AH pure
specimens, they were brought to the
island by the School of Tropical
Medicine of San Juan in conjunction
with Columhla university, nnd are
muintnlned under controlled condi-
tions intended to keep them tree of
Hisen.ie.

The biggest herd In the colony ii
bossed, Dr. Carpenter dlacovered,
by n husky male known »• "No.
ifiO." All the other monkeyi toe th«
)inc when he I) around, rle geta first
ehnnce at whatever food Is a.vail-
ablc. Wherever "180" goe» another
big male, known at "174," | oe t
filr.nK Now "Ii4"alway» keeps an
fye on "180." Whatev«r "Iflll" Wl-
talcs is the thing to do "17V does.

Consequently, the doctor illd, h«
tvas not surprised when he learned
that "174" was tile flrit vice prenî
hent of "160'i" firm. Thla wa»
proved by locking up "180" and »ee-
\ng who would take his place at
the head of the herd. And "W
jiid, and wat accepted without a sign
{>( dissatisfaction.

' Sheriff William J. Emig, San Joae,
palif., was called upon to perform 4
new duty for his department when
he was Informed by Peter Sum!
(hut his buggy—not at, auto—hai
been stolen. It was the .first time
the theft of an old-time buggy hid
teen reported within the memory ot
(he department.

Whtfi in a Name?
Ten Day* for Him

OMAHA, NEB.- Edgar Stevem
hai an answer to whnt's In a
name—In hi* case 10 dayi ir jail.
Arraigned before Judge Pnlmer
on vagrancy chnrgei, Stevens ex-
plained that as kangaroo court
Judge in the county Jnil he was
known us "Suspended Sentence
Stevens." "They cull me 'Ten-
Day Palmer,' " the judge taid.

Camera Rivaled
By Unusual Eyes

i Could Tell at a Glance/
Meant by This Man.

ELKHOIW, Wiq.-Harold Orucn-
wald, 39 years old, mean* It when
he »ays, "1 could tell at a glance."

He Is gifted with what can beat
b« described 01 a "photographic
eye."

Hip eyes take In as many as 20
to 25 letters at a glance and his
mind retains the Image so that he
can quickly give the middle letter
of each word or the total of lcU
ttrs in each word.

With amazing upced he can total
the number of letters In a line of
type oftep only a cursory glance,
or enumerate the alternate letters
and then go back and pick up those
ho miaifd.

His vision also Is sharper than
ordinary In that he can read the let-
ter* on a distant billboard when
Ik* billboard itwl/ la Jtut djir.arn-
able to others.

Gruenwald snys he first noticed
his unusual ability when he was
about nine years old. He makes no
attempt to explain it, but asserts:

"When I was a biiy I was ill a year
and read a lot. Numbers began as-
iodatlug themselves with word) at
that time. But it can't be just mem-
ory work, because I can give you the
numbers of letters In a book of sci-
entific words that are itrange to
me as easily as with more common
words."

Gruenwald's seven-year-old daugh-
ter, Jane, shows signs of developing
the same ability, he says.

So far, the tnan with the "cam-
ara eye" uses his gui onî  M
amusement, but he hopes some day
to find 1 practical purpose for his
faculty.

Everglades May
Conceal Remnant

Of Savage Tribe

Aged Seminolei Tell of a
People Who Dwell in

Primitive Savagery.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA.-Deep In
the marshy faitnessen of the Florida
Everglades the remnants of lome
iflvage and forgotten Indian tribe
still dwell In primitive savagery,
Semlnole chieftains have told Dr.
Vernon Laemme, archeologlst. who
Is excavating Tlmucuan (hounds
near herfl,'

They are not Semlnoles, and are
regarded as taboo by that nation.
No Semlnole will go within a quar-
ter of a mils of the two hummocks
where the strange tribe dwells,
Chief Josic Jumper told Laemme.

Josle, whose great-grandfather.
Chief Johnny Jumper, waa impris-
oned by federal troops when he
came to Fort Marlon under a flag
of truce 100 y'tars ago—one of the
incidents thnt led the Semlnoles to
retreat Into the Impenetrable
'Glndes and refuse to sign a pence
treaty with th« whites—Is assisting
Laemme with the excavations.

Primitive Weapons Found.

It was after seeing skeletons,
pottery and primitive weapons of
the fierce Tlmucuans that Josle re-
vealed th* preamo* of the mysteri-
ous tribe, and advanced the theory
that they might be Tlmucuans.

It was the warlike Tlmucuan
IMTAM Mwt Npulead P<ww i* L*on
when he attempted to land at Char-
lotte harbor on the lower west Flori-
da coast in 1513. There a Timu-
cuan arrow struck down the gallant
Ponce and later caused his death.

Again In 1528, when the red-beard-
ed, one-eyed conquistadore, Pam-
philio de Narvaez, landed a small
army near Tampa bay and attempt-
ed a northward march through mid-
Florida, the Tlmucuan warriors 10
harHed hit ranks that he was forced
to retreat to the seacoast On the
coast his men built small boats and
put to sea to escape the Tlmucuan
wrath. But the wrath of the sea
was mightier still, and only tour
men out of the entire army lived to
see Spŝ n again.

Yielded Before De Soto.
Twelve years later, the Timucuan

bravei uguin attempted to drlvn out
a Spanish Invader, but tlw it*el-clt4
troops nf Hernando de SOt<̂  WOTS
too much for them. D« Soto
marched through Urtir land« «nd to
his death on the banks of the Mll-
slsslppl three years later.

But the white man'< guns and the
white man's disease! brought doom
to the once mighty Indian nation.
A few survivors were rounded up
In the early 1800s and sold as slaves
to Cuban planters.

That's what history says. But
Josle Jumper says, "Me don't think
go. Maybe all gone, but bad men
still in two hummocks In Ever-
glades. They not Semlnole—no
wear clothes." (Semlnoles are Inor-
dinately proud of their voluminous
and varicolored robes,, and never
appear without them.) "Seminolei
see their fires, but no go near. Bad
men. White man never see."

Only the old men of the Semlnole
nation have ever actually seen the
mystery Indiana close up.

to pi«y w h m they cotlW ,,„
w r wtttftfid cire,
M M i r t * m W hrt*mWhrofS.Mtir7
1 pl»monnd for her tW)» ,h
ta her back yard, although Klll
little or nothing tb0«t r-ir,
OMilnlni plans, ,he bum !!',

' • ' ^ • ^ o f t w p i a y e q , , , ; , ;
with her tools consisting ,,f h l
saw and brace. The pi,,;.,,',"
•l»o contains 1 trapes, h n n ,
bar and it platform for <. t,,,,
she Is the proud possessor ,,f
prlM to* 1 backyard „!,.. ,
equipment built by a Rf am, , / ,
offered by the Seattle p n r , n , r
«r council.

No Taxes Here
Morrlsvllle, Vt., Is one of the few

towns in the United States which
doesn't have any city taxes and has
not had any for four years. Despite
that, it boasts of an" airport, hos-
pital, sewer and water mains and
paved streets. This is all made pos-
sible by the municipal electric plant
which earns eaough to carry all the
expenses of the town. In addition
the plant furnishes heating and light-
ing to the residents at a minimum
otcost.

Om t > « n Utre laH
Uncle Bill McCray, M-year-old Ne-

gro, of Horry county, South Caro-
lina, has a watch he wouldn't swap
kw lev. «r mo»«y. H wai a gift
from the late President Drover
Cleveland. Uncle Dll! was President
Cleveland's favorite cook when the
Chief Executive visited the Sante*
Hunting club tor duck shooting.

Qalck Freeihu Cr,rn

Corn Intended for quick r,
keeps better tnd tastes licit,
is washed and then sfalil.-i
cob before It is cut, says tin
States department of ^ I ^
Most vegetables to be quirt
are first scalded In bolline •>
live steam to atop the ncti*,i,
enxyrhes Or ferments which
off-flavors and odors in dn
department's troien pmk i l t

at Seattle, Wash., Is studying
freezing methods for f<»Mi<
sugar content of corn W,T0H
scalded after removal (mm
ll reduced about .V) per cc,,i
ers at the laboroty rrpuri
recommend that packers . '
vegetables scald corn befurr,
It oft tht cob.

Cook Fighting
AMhcmgh. coek flghthis i,, , ,

nla Is against the law muting
and cock fighting paraphn,>;{|,,
Ject to confiscation, it h ,. 1 ,
tb*r« ar» t»itw«*0 »,(VMI -, .
fame cocks In that stntc. .
rait* them "to Improve n,, 1 „,
They are now organizing t,, n,.|
measure Which subjects th,. |1||

confiscation.

1 I

<\ -ii

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

300 519

1319
500

St. James* Auditorium l Woodbridge

ONLY at JERSEY TIRE CO.

U. S. TIRES
6.00-L6 O. D.

WITH YOUR OLD TIRE

* • • ' ;

DOWN!
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS!

"PAY AS YOU RIDE"

* * ; ' : ! ' , ! • ' • — Waiher* — Frigidaire — JUnge* — Oil Burner* — Ta%t


